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"In the next 4-0 years, W~ must completely rene\y our
cities. The alternative is disasler. Gaping needs must
be met in health, in education, in job opportunities, in
housing. And not a single one of these needs can he fully
met until we rebuild our mass transportation systems."
LYNDON

BAINES

JOHNSOr-,'

TO TH:E CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES:

I am trammitting today a report on the study of new
systems for urban transportation, entitled
Tomorro'w's Transportation: New Systems for
the lJrban Future.

Undertaken by the Secretary of the Department of
Housing and Urban Development in accordance with the
Urban il1ass Transportation Amendments of 1966, the
study has involved research and anaLytic efforts over a
pertod of 18 months. It has explored areas of
transportation research and development to ease the
problems of Americans who live in or commute
to work in cities.
The report identifies research and development whh-h
offers promising prospects for transportation improvement.I in our cities in the near future. It suggests a Longer
term program of research and development, concentrated
in areas of greatest promise and benefit.
I commend the report for study by the Congress and

the concerned Federal, State and local agencies.
It provides a good foundation for decisions upon the
progmm of research. and development required to
develop the needed new systems of tmmportation for
our crowded metropolitan areas.

•
THE WHITE HOUSE,

May, 1968
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foreword

THE FOLLOWI:>lG REPORT IS A ~U...!'!:!-!l.!..l\-RY_JJ£.~--ll'..u)JJlmetldaJiOlls

for a comprehensive program for national leadership in research, development and demonstration in al! aspects of urban
transportation and of the basis Uporl whIch Jt ","as formulated.
The study and its re(ommended action jJlOfloSilb were prepared in mllsulLation with the Secretary of Transponation,
under the leadership of Charles M. Haar, Assistant Seuetary
for :Yletropolitan Development of this Depanmenl. The insight and perception of the nature of urban problems shown by
Assistant Secretary Haar and the staff which assisted hun have
resulted in the design of a program of research and development which could beneficially affect very asped of urban life
for THany years. The recommended program involves not only
new systems for mceting urban travel needs ranging from those
of the pedestrian to those of the air traveler, bm also improvements in existing service and facilities, new and improved sys[em components, and ncw and improved methods of plannillf!;
and operating urban transportation systems.
Throughout, our concern has been to re1<lte technology and
scientific innovation as closely as possible to the present and
desired shape of our cities and the improved quality of life of
urban residents. The role of the recommended program i.,
stressed as only one of a number of tools needed to bring better
citIes into existence in the future through an ordedy process of
amelioratll1g the urban difficulties of the present. \".,'hile urh..m
transportatilHi rcst<lrch, developmellt and demonstration alone
cannot sake our (un-cnt urban problems or bring about our
desired future cilies, It. is an indispensable illstrmnent for our
efforts to reach these goals.

.----------

Thh report should be viewed as a Grst major effort to fomllIlate a comprehensive urban transportation research, develop·
ment and demonstration program. The program, its focus and
objectives, will evolve as it is carried out. This evolution must
be consonant with research, development, demonstration and
implementation programs in all aspects of urban service. facilities and development. It is our hope that we have been as
successful in our effort as the Congress was farsighted in requesting that this effort be undertaken.

ROBERT C. Wf:A VER

Secretary of Housing and Urban Development
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summar,

THE SECRETARY OF HoeSING

A~D

URBAN Of;VJ:;LOl'MENT was

directed in 1966 ~by Section 6(b) of the erban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, as amended] to
. . . undertake a project to study and prepare a program of research, development, and demonstration of new systems of urban
transportation that will carry people and goods within metropolitan an~as speedily, safely, without polluting the air, and in a
manner that will contribute to sound city planning.

This report summarizes the findings of the "new systems"
study. The study ref1~c:ts the concern of the Department of
Housing and Urban Development for citie.~ and their people,
as well as for their transportation. For agsistancc in pcrfomling
the study, the Department engaged 17 contractors from
industry, scientific. research centers, universities and the foundations over an 18-01onth period. Economists, engineers, scientists, technicians, urban planners, systems analysts, management consultants, and transportation experts were employed.
The results of their efforts and a recommended research and
development program are summarized here. A series of more
detailed technical reports, containing the specific findings of
the contractors, will be forthcoming.
In brief, the study found that progress in urban transportation technology, rudimentary today, could nevertheless be
greatly enhanced and accelerated hy vigorous leadership of the
Federal Government-in cooperation with the private indus~
tries concerned-using a systematic, carcIully designed, and
reasonably funded re5f'arch and development program as the
rnajor guiding stimulus.

.~-------------

-

The capacity and the capabilities of American industr)" and
private enterprise stand ready. The scientific and technical
manpower needed for increased research and analysis in the
field of urban transportation is available. But a stimulu~ is
needed to progres..<;, to prevent fuluTe neglect of inlraurbnn trans~
portation technology and systems, and to develop mcam by
which this progress can contribute to the quality of urban life.
A part of this report examines the promise of existing tech~
nolog.ic'i to improve present urban transportation systems. It
identifie; some exciting short-run improvements that could be
undertaken. But beyond immediate improvements, this report
projects' a continuing research and development effort which
could turn innovation into application, and accelerate transit
technology in a careful and deliberate, rather than accidental,
way.
The research and development program recommended as
a result of the new systems study entails a total program funding
of $980 million. This timc~phased program could continue and
accelerate the $25 million program contained in the President's
fiscal year 1969 budget. It would involve these areas: Improved
analysis, planning, and operating methods; immediate :o;ystem
improvements; components for future :o;ystems; and the development of entirely new systems for the future.
The recommendations maintain these major objectives for
using the transportation system to enhance and improve the
total city system: To achieve equality of access to urban educational, job, and cultural opportunities; to improve the quality
of transit services; to relieve traffic congestion; to enhance
efficiency in the use of equipment and facilities; to achieve
more efficient urban land use; to provide cleaner, quieter, and
more attractive public transportation; to provide more alternatives to urban residents in mode and style of urban living; and to
permit orderly improvement of urgent transportation problems
without preempting long-range solutions for the future.
Kearly 300 projects and proposals having immediate application pos~ibilities were examined and evaluated. For example,
to improve buses these possibilities were studied: Exclusive
bus lanes; traffic flow control; passenger-activated traffic control; computer scheduling; better design of vehicles; and a
dual mode bus that could operate on ordinary streets or
high-speed rights-of-way. Similarly, recommendations were
examined for improving intraurban rail systems, urban automobiles, and the options and opportunities for pedestrians.
Other proposals of more general application were considered
to improve fare collection methods, security of par;sengers and
operators, methods for communicating station and passenger
information, and, of particular significance, management and
operation of urban transit systems.
For the longer-term future, the new systems study found
many promising technologies which should be further explored,
mch as: Automatic controls for vehicles and entire movement
systems; new kinds of propulsion, energy and power transmission; new guideway and suspension components; innovations

2

in tunneling; and the application of these potentials for movement of goods as well as people.
The morc promi~ng of these ncw systems are:

• Dial-a-Bus: A bus type of system activated on demand of
the potential pa.,,-~engers, perhaps by telephone, after which a
computer logs the calls, origins, destinations, location of
vehicles and number of passengers, and then select,; the vehicle
and dispatches it.
• Personal Rapid Transit: Small vehicles, traveling" over exclusive rights-oi-way, automatically routed from origin to destination over a network guideway system, primarily to serve low- to
medium-population density areas of a metropolk
• Dual Mode Vehicle Systems: Small vehicles which can be
individually driven and converted from street travel to travel
on automatic guideway networks.
• AUlomated Dual Mode Bus: A large vehicle system which
would combine the high-speed capacity of a rail system operat~
ing on its private right-of-way with the flexibility and adaptability of a city bus.
• Pallet or Ferry Sy.rlems: An alternative to dual mode vehicle
systems is the use of pallets to carry (or ferry) conventional
automobiles, minibuses, or freight automatically on high-speed
guideways.
• Fast lntraurban Transit Links: Automatkally controlled
vehicles capable of operating either independently or coupling
into trains, serving metropolitan area travel needs between
major urban nodes.
• New Systems for Major Activity Centers: Continuously
moving belts; capsule transit system", some on uuideways, per~
haps suspended above city streets.
The components and systems disc.ussed in this report do not
by any means exhaust the rich array of opportunities for innovation in urban transportation provided by the new systems
study, as the forthcoming technical reports will indicate. The
recommended research and development program, projected
a~ it i'l into the future, is susceptible to modification as further
knowledge is gained.
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tomorrow's transportation
NEW SYSTEMS FOR THE URBAN FUTURE

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
Office of Metmpolitan Development, Urban Transportation Administration

Washington, D.C. 1968

04691

... The Secretary shall undertake a project to study and
prep<ll'c a program of research, dt>vdopmcllL and demonstration of new systt'ms of urban transportation that
\vilJ cany people and goods \vithin metropolitan areas
sptc't'dily, safely, without polluting- the air, and in a maIlncr that will contribute to sound city planning. The
program shall (1) COrtCnll itself with all aspects of new
systl':nlS of urban transportation for !1lrtropo]itan areas
of \"ariolls sizes, including tt'chno]op;Ic,d, hnanciaL ('TOnomic. Q'O\'crnrnental, anel socia 1 aspects; (:2) tak(' into
account tbe most advanced available tcchnolo.~ies and
materials; and (:1) provide national leadership to effmt'i
of Stales, localities, privat.. inrlustry. utlivlTsitics. and
foundations.
Iq(-it) Alllclldrnt'llts w the
ACT OF 1~){i4.

l:RBAi\ \IASS TRA:'>JSI'ORTA'IJO:'\'

Scction G (b).

I'or ,ale hy '11" Sllp"rinlendellt uf Down:""t,. I ~. ~, i love,"""011! !' J'illtin~ I) mec
\y",l,i:lg!n.'. n.l', .?O"J!- 1'"",$.1.,.,

\'IlJ

I

urbanization andurban
transportation

L"RBA-" AMERlr:J\

will double in the next 40

}TdrS, gro\nng ,1$

much in that timl' :tS ~tll of American urban growth sillec the
landing of the Pilgrims. In that short pt:riod, the needs of older
cities must be Illet at the same time that more !h~lll 100 million
additional prrson,; will be !i\'ing in the .:"Jation',;; metropolitan
areas, The Cjllcstir,n facing" go\"Crnment:<; at ('\cry 1e\T1, private
industry, and the public is llot "",'hether prm'isions Gm br: made
for this nus,,!n' ,11](1 rOTllplex gnn\'th. Houses will be built-as
will ,;choo1,;, haspit:ll" libraries, airports, hater and sewer sysU'IllS, ro;lds, shopping unlrl's, and omcc huildings. Of this there
can be IlO doubt. \\'hal is in d(lIJ!;[ is the shape and suhst;uH:e
of citi,', ;Ind their opportunities; i.e., the quality of urh;Jtl life.
Thc form and quality of futurc cities i" affectr:d by m:lllY
factors: Loeal ;ldministration, intcrgo\'t'rJHn<.:ntnl relations,
lllunicipal finance, pri\·atc im'estment, \'I.'ater and sC'",cr and
uther public facilitj('~, ;lIld-·basically- -hy urban transportatiun. The life of ;1 city depends UPo]} its tran;;portation system.
IneHicient transporl;ltinn services increase the cost" of local induslry and COnlllH'J'(T. Th!'y roh citizens of their tillle and comf(lrt. Th<.:y po.:tlalilc especially th!' poor and the h:lndirapprd.
An IS-month study-the first t!"llly r:omprchcnsiw o/Tir:i,d
look ~ll urban transportation in the light of modern tcchnologic:l! L1pahilitic,., to deal with modern urban prohlerns--was authorized hy S('ction (i,~b: of tIl(: 1,:rhan ~lass 'l'r:lllsporl~ltion
Act of 1~)6.J-, ;lS ,l!lwnded in 1966. This report sumnl<l.ri7.I'S the
fillJings of that "nt\\ system,.,'" study a sy.~kmati( invrsligation of thl.: pos.';ibilitici; for technological "brcakthrough<· in
urban transportation rc&carc.h ("o,np;nablc to those ac.com5

- - - _.._-----

.------_.
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plished in the field~ of medicine, atomic energy, and aerospace
technology.
Thc study brought some of the finest rescarch skills available-in government. indu~try, univcNities, research ('enteN,
and the foundations- together with experts possessing years of
experience in dealing with urban transportation problems.
Thm, traditional npproaehes were combined with ne...·: methods
of research and systems analysis used sliccessfully in the aerospace ;Illd dcfenst: induslries. \Vorking together, this unique
team was able to explore urban transportation possibilitics itS
nc\"Cr brfore, and to \vinnow fact from popular fiction. The
improveillents and new systems presentcd in this report also
show til(: great potential benefits possible through mmbining
technical advancl's with social service.
To help fntllre urban transportalion systems phy a more
aeti\"t~ part in changing the city and the quality of nrban life,
eight grneral problems endemic to citie;:. today wen' identified,
agaimt which total benefits anticipateJ from !lew tramportation systems and sub;:.ystems could be lllca-sured ;l~ a guide to
rccommending an optimal research and ucvclolllllcnt program.
These eight problem areas afe:
• Equality of A(I"c.I".' to T.Irban Opportunity: Present urban
transportation tends to immobiliu,: and isolate nondrivers: The
poor, .'.econdnr;.· worker;; in one-car faiTIilic;;. the YOling, the
old, anu the handicapped,

• QlIofitJ' of SCr1'IU': Public tran<;it service too often i,,; chararterized by cxcessi\·c walking distances to and from stations,
poor connections ,lInl traJl;:.frrs, infrccJllent service, unreliability, slow speed and delays, crowding, noise, lack of comfort, and
a la.rk of information for the ridcr\ use . .l\'loreo\'er, pas<;CTlgers
too often arc exposed to dangers to personal safety while awaiting .sen'ice. These deficiencies lead to a los:,; of patronag{' and a
further decline in servicc for the l'emaining pas.sengers.
• Congeslion: Congestion result-> in daily loss of time to the
traveler. Too oftell "solutions" arc expensivc m dollars amI
bndtaking, destroying the urban environment in the process.

• EDiel,'nt USi' of Equiflml'1!l lind Faeilitiey: Increilscd effieif'ncy and greater ecunomy through better m,l1lag~ment and
organizational techniques-including co.sl control, scheduling
and routing, expcrinwntalion in marketing anel new routes-is
nen:ss;lr;; to satisfy llrball transportation requirements at minimum cosio

• Efficicnt Usc of Land: Transportation functionl' and rightsof-v,:;]y require n,lcnsin: amount" of urban land, alld compete
with olher ITllportant ll"C" uf the urban land re"ourcc. 1vlorc rational urban bnd u~c made possible by new furms of transportation nlight. hdp redun' traHl demands, did in substituting
COllllllllllications fUT" urban transportation, and achi('\"[' great;~r
tot,,! tr.:tnsporl;ltion services for the amounts of land required.
G

• Ul};rl/l. ['ollution' :\ir, noise, and esthetic pollution from all
,urn'nt modcs of urban transp(lrt~ltion are far too high, dcgrading unnecessarily the quality of th~ urban t;TIYironmenL
• Urhan lJevdolnnnll 0/)/1011.\: Tramportation inwstments
can he med creatin:ly ill the orderly deY(-'[opmell1 of urhan
area::. rrc~eJlt urhan traTl~portatio[l is oftell not ilppl'opriate for
the modern cit:,: Sen'icc is gencr;dly lllad(~'1uatc or una\'ailab1c
for [ow ,mel Ineoium d(:mity :!rC';l.';, foJ' cro~shalll trips and rC'verse commuting, ;]lld for circulation within activity ccntrn;
and sarellite cities. U l'ban transport~\tioll service should providf'
for cboice in li\'inp; styles and in locatiorJ~ as well as ehoin:
among modes of transportation. ]\"c\\-' town settlrments, as \\-ell
as other CO!\Centm!lons of \lrh~m growth, cOllld
fea~ihk
options for land d,'velopment patterns with improved intraurban tran."portation scn'ices.

ut:

• Institutional !'rmntwmk and Implementation' An improved in~tjtutjonill frJ_mework- -legal, tin;llIeial. ,~o\-Trnml'ntal
and intl'rgo\'Cw!l1emal--i.s needed to eliminate rigiditie~ and
anachronisms \... hieh prn-cnt the adoptioll of new tcchnologies
<Ind methods, A framrwork which would assist !lu.:tropolitan
planning; at':cncirs and would enll:lnCC th~ dfeuive cooperatioll
of loc:ll gu\'(.::rnJll(~nt.<; in ,;;olving- joint trall~portati(Hl probll'ms i~
Ilccessilry.
Sin("(~

['rl!ll" I>m'.-/ is ,.h''''I1(/ni:,.-d iF" " larg" m""I>,.,. of
nifi.< . ,.i/II Ill"'!." ",,,-inli,,,,, i" frip I""glh_, ,lI1rl hi!!,/,I\'
di,'n<i!'",! ,,,-ig"o.> ",," r!nl;",,!i,ms,

thc new .sy~tell1s .stllth con~idcred urban trallsportation to he not an independent function but il basic cOlllj101ll'nt
of the ('11tire urban complex. the ch:lllgin.l; llrb:lI1 contcxt of
tramportation was eX;llllinf'd. As citie,s g-row 11l pnpulalio[l :lnd
g:c:ogT;lphic si/,c. their intc_ma! strunurc abu (han~es, creating
nr\\ <lnd ;:hifling patlnTl~ of urb:ll1 tra\Tl demand. To k('rp
pace with l!lese changes, a sa\'icc .~IHh a~ urban transportation
must ch:Jn.l';~· also.
1\lajol' LliliIlg"s of the (:Iltirc llrll;1I1 tr,\Jlsportation ~y~tl'm
I()(by arc lad; (If both ch;lllge and tlltc' rapacity for chan!!;e,
rf:SUlling III a restricled rhoicT of ways for people to g<:t around
the city and thl: nwtropolilall area. T!lf: rOllilTlO!l c!laLlcleriz<ltion of nrball transpol'tatioll rn()de~ as <I blul1t dic!lololIly hetWf:Cfl puhlic r;lil tl';L11sit and the privil\(' ,11ltOlllobilc is f;11' too
simple. Cities alT the IlHlst plnralistic places 111 ll!odcl'l1 soci(,ty;
their citi;,em !lccd a \,'idl' t':lngc of travel s(']"\-i('(', a mix of
transportatiol1 s('l"\'ice~ Glrefully dc'"igncd to Illt'!.:t thClr Y;lrying
tr:(\'e! needs.
Tilt' profiles of llrlJ<ln clKtngc, a1Jd S0111C of til(: "hortco1Tlin~~
of prbCTlt urhan tLlllspor(;ltion, ~ln' ddilw~l!cd III the follo\\in~
page~ as all introduction to \vllat must be done to dn-do-p l)C'W
tr;ll1spOf!dtinn ("OTllpOIlC'll1s ;LIld ,~ysh'm~ for the future \\'hik
Itew "brcakthrulJ!-2,hs" in tr:ln.sp()l'1~ltif)n <;\stf'lllS and ,~cnin's
afC the ultinLltc :lim. :l suund IT,Sr:-IITh and dn'e!opment program I1IlH hegin \'1th presem probkms, ,l\';lilabh: rc.source.s,
;]1l(1 eurrellt heha,·ior. Ht'llec, ;l part of ttll~ report examines
till' promIse of exi.sting technnlo,[!ics to impn1\T pn:.~cllt trallSpol"Lltioll .systcllJ.s. SOllle exciting _short-rUlI impnJ\Tlllents ,liT

III

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS

what shouldbe done

THE EXTE:-'::=;IVI-: SFRIE~ OF "TUllE"; concluclN!

mcm of

H(!ll~illg

!w the Dcp:tJ't,Int! Urban Dc\"(:lopmcllt durin[: the jX1S!

months in ('oIl'ulL\tinl1 with the Ikp~\nnwnt of Transpnrratinll,
h<ls yielded ~igllifi('.llll ()J\d\lsi()ll~ for the [\lIme of mh:H1 transpanatiO/I, aIld for the future [If cities ilnd their people In the

briefest form thn1. lmmcdiak

;In':

and

,if';llifiraIlt

m aU(Olnotin:, bll-;. sllhwilY, illld

eTlglll(XTIll.~
U,II11TlIuler

impnwcmcnts

train tr;lll,porta-

tion arc both po<.sihk :llld mTr'dll!', 'lime of which require and
Illerit 1"cdcral technic-I! ,lid .Inti financial .';llllIUlus.
')

Existing' Illude..; of urban tr:lnsporLlliull Cilll be IlllprmTd to
goah and rider delll:111d., ITlUre cJTerli\d~', through
)wttcr tl~e of regulation, pririn~, rdllclflllll, rnan'lgcmcnt. ~md
planning_ Such iIllpm\TI11Cnb, in m:llly C;lsrs, \\lll require rcscalTh, (!ne]opIIlenLand dClllOllstration flllltk
'ilT\C IllhlJl

:1. 1-:\'('n with

1-llgiIll:erjn~' impnl\TIllCnh :Ind (lptirll:d Ill;lII'IgcIlwnt. :IIld uliliz;ltioll. present mock, of 111'11:111 tLlll'iportation arc inal!('quatc to meet total future urh:lll Tweds. The
~vstelllS today
chieOv autul\lotivc, bus, and train originated
morr th:lll ;"iO yc,lrs ,lgO. They alo11e CaIlIW! pro\'ick the best
~olntion- to forrsrcahk trip demand-_ rh:u\~ing urhall p;ltkrJ)'i
;lJlC[ rising stanfhn!s fur quality of the urban emirollJlwll1. ;\
cilrcfuI balanre must be 'itruck. in c:lch I1K!rOpoliLlI1 ilrca ;lnd
for the urban transportation ind\l.'tr\' as ;1 wlmk, bC!\\fTll
IIlllllcdiatc illlpro\'emenb ;llll! the fundamcnt,tl dc\'('lopmrnt of

new

sy~l('rn~.

4. Incrementa! improvements in e:\i~tillg 1l1Odcs, as \\"("11 ;]s the
den:lopmeTl1. of ncw systems of urban transpurtatioll, will
require hetter coordination of land usc planning and transportation investment,. E:\istinp; urban transportation planning too
often does not identify the full range of transportation alternatin:_s ~lv;lilable, ;lml Ltih \0 ;dlnw for efficient accommodation
of improved system__ ill the future. Jktter pLmning methods will
lIot only help to ameliorate urban lr;lllsportation difficulties,
but also will aid III achieving national goals for American cities.

Tilt< new syslems study has produced a rich array of opportunities for improvcnwnts in urban transportation worthy of
continued and intensified research anti development. These
opportunities can he grouped into t\','o broad eategorics: Technological possibilities, or "hardware" components and systems
worthy of further study and demonstration; and, improvement.s
in th('" ;]n;]ly.si~ of and planning for urhan transportation and
cities, along with improved operating and manag-ement procedures-a "software" catq;ory of the research and development program_ A sound program must be based on work in
both of these categuries.

A STRATEGY FOR ACTION

for impron:nwnts in urhan
tramportat.iun ;\l-t.: thr: technological innovatioT'ls disCTls"cr! later
in tIm chapter. .\tkntion Llstcm easily OIl ~\ new \'Chidc or
~adget. But such illllO\~\lil)n i~ at tlw mercy of its institution;]l
settinR. Legal and !ill;l!I(.i;d imp",dimel1ts often hindrr progress
unnecessarily .?\-lany of the grfate-t ;lch'ances ill IIrhan transpOl'tation lie 111 are~lS such ;IS analysis :lnc\ plalming', operations
amI llwnagclllcnt, intergo\TrnmrnLll relations, ;lIld rln:l11cing,
and in ,l.';l'catcr underslallliing of tlH' \\holc complex social C011text of url,;11l travel. Terllllology :donc is not enough.
THE .\lOST S·l'!OKI"C OPl'ORTlT:--JITIl'.S

I~IPROVED
.\~J)

]\iE'IH(1)S
on:RATloNS

()!'

ANALYSIS, PL\Nl\TKG

The new systcll1~ study l,;aH- special attention to the potenli~li valuc of '\oftwarc·' studies of two general typcs: First,
studies of nLlna~crial, n~t;ulatory, pricing, educational, and
opnatinn:.l innovation aimed at impW\,jrl.!!. the efficiency and
ll.'iC- of c:\isting mode,>, vchi cles and )·ights-of-way; sccond, s!\)(lif'_
preccding- thc actual buildillg of prototypr: systems of components, induding de\'l:loprnent and tcsting- of models aimed ;It
reducing the uncerlainty inherent in advanced h;lrrlware
projcch.
An impm1;1ll1 focu,s of the fir.<t Type of propu-~edsoftw"re
J"(~,earf'h studies is on the b;lrri(Ts th;ll pl'cvent the <lpplicaliun
of relevant technology to llrban transportation. Although technical fe<lsihility is a nect"S-ary condition for 1h(~ sllcu'._sful app!ir;ltioJ! of technology to eXlsting or flltllH' tr<lllSportation sysleIllS. it i, by no rne;lm ~uITicicnt. ~di1ny other conditions
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in\-oh-in"
littk or no terhnnlony
musr he s.ltisrlCd kst th('\'• br,"
M_
iusritulioll;ll hlocb pn:n:ntitll2. furrher itltlO\'alion. Such
impedimenrs almost .tlw;\yS ;tri,;c WhnK\Tr the sl:\tIlS quo is
perturhed, for eX;tmpk; when ;\cquirinc; riL,;hts-of-w;IY, lc<l<ing
1"\';11 propcrt\, lKutLtlizing conf11('tin~ franchises.
IkcH]St' pri\":lte industry dues not nnlin;lrih llLHmf:lctlltT,
Illarket. ,Inti reali)T ,l profi1 on institutiolul inno\'atinn", there
is ,I serious knowkd.l!;c r::,lp 111 this ;llT;l. :\~ ;1 lTsltlt. there ,11'('
~\lan: [(:chniealh sOllnd h;lrdw,IlT ((!l1(('pt~ whi,h h;'t\T yet to
he iJll!llcllH"llted in (itlt'" ;tlthOllglt "onw h:lH' lX'clI ll~ed in
speci,11 "etti"g" ,sIKh .IS ,I \\llr1,]'S Liir:1 \\h(Te the in.qillltion;:d
(,(JIltr,,' IS n·Lttl\-t·lv 'Illcnmplir'-'kd. Tn SUlll, ohjrrtlYes of the
proposed softw,lr,; progr,lrn of rr.sc,\rcll an: to:
COllle

• idelltify impcdilllCllh 10 lhl: illlpknwnta1ion of new lcchIlulogy and to propose Tllelhods hy which these blocks might he
O\TrComc: and to
id(ntif~' appropriatf' I1nntrdll1nlogil'aJ solution,; which m;IY
he less eo~tl~ than purely terhnicll ones.

•

The importance of c!l;lllge, in the Illstltulional <CUing may be
illustrated 11\ propos:ds tn regulate pcak-hour usc of highways
by requiring IIser" dlll'ln,L; the,e hours to pa~: higher tolls or
other charges, sllch as for parking. Charges would \·:try with
thc time of day and sill' of \Thiclcs, and transit farc~ could
van' with di.<t;ll1(,c, rcpbnn~ Hat fare,_ \\'hiJc such proposab
may im'oh-e difficldr ]ll'Oblellls of equity or ;LCreptability. the
\·aried charges thn cOlltelllpbte, or ~l<lggered working hour.,;
alonc, cOllld h:l\'C a mure profound dh'ct on the me of existing: road\\-:lys, parking, and \'Chick c;\pacitic.' th:ln ilny immediate!\ :1\aiL1bJe Ill'W vehielc or equipment.
Research IIlust hI.: directed to impnwing the reguLttory ilnd
admini:,;lClli\'t' rules requircd of transportation cOlTlp:ll1ie.,.
hlorc flexibility in routc", schedules and fare structmcs, and
labor practices and franchi,e co,ts !J:lsed on performance incellti\'(', h:l\T sulJst,mtial potcnti,d for impro)\'ill£; urhan transportation '(""'ICes,
Den'loping the training and prof~:,;sionill oppurtunities for
transit managers is anothtr artil. of ne~d. aml (lIll.: that the
Department of IIou.'ing- and Urhan Oe\elopment is already
a'sisting:. Closely related is the Ilt"t'd ro dn'dop better marketing and information sen' ices.
Although other inno\'ations may- ha\'t' a less dircct impacl.
they- may yield l'\Tll ~Te<ltrr belleliLs in the long run. for example: better methods of forecasting travel demands. T\ev.'
methods of computf'r ,simulation and anah-sis capable of handling the changes reslllting fmm all l'xp,llldll1g econom~, including shifting locations of johs and l't'sidelll"t's ami rising levels
of income and education, promise HJOre dccurate prediction of
trafTie, as \\'CII as predir:tion of 'he lwsr locations for Ilew
crm,tructiOll.
Tlw second catC\:wry of .';oftwaH· studies ;ums to reducc the
uncertaillly inhercnt in adl'anccd h,lnl\\';ln: projects. Such
qlldi('s could precl.:de the aetllil.1 hllildin~' of plOrolype systems

or component", Careful design and model building represent
;1Il incxpemi\"{~ and highly t'fflcient technique for nmving forward against large uncertaintics. A lIlodel l~ ~lInply an allalog of
reality, The IllUdel ran be pureh' phl'sical, such a, a hydrodynamic analog of lr3ffic f!m\'. or pur,,!y ("(lIlceptuaL such as
a mathematical representation of the interaction belween vehicles and guidewa\~. Some models. of ("Ollr,t', hal'e both nm('cptual and phy~ic;ll eI)IllJxlllcnt~.
.-\ major value of de\d')ping mathcm;lticallllodcL, of transportation "ystems ,I' n'.,r;\lTh tools is econmuir, By ITpresl'nting
.l. yet to [)(' dcn:loped transportation ~\'stelll nUlhematieally,
realistic bo,llld~ call lJ~ put on performance, land usc impacts,
and costs under a \'I,'idc \'arict\ of conditions. and this can be
done v.'ithout ha\'ing to lmild nqJ('[NVC prototypes or pcrfonll
"\ahorate, time-consuming experiments. In recent years, the
development rrnrt utility of thc~(' modds has !WCI1 enhanced hy
the use of hi.£;:h-spred computcp;, In lllost cases a thorough,
mathematical r\'alnatinll (,f a proposx'd tl':1I1S'P0rt;ttioll ::;y.~tCIl1
or subsystcm can he performed for ahollt 1 percent of the cost
of developing ,Ill experimental Pl'Otot\'pe.
The liSP. of lllrrthematical mod,,\;: dot's !Iot cmnpktcly eliminate th~ need for dc\c!opin,e: prOTolype, amI pcrformU1gexperiments. T\Lljor assumptions aH' required ill such modd"
concerning Hlarket acceptability, 1l1od;d choict', changes in locationa! prderf'ller~, ~Ind so forth, Real urb;\I1 experimentation
is required to reduce the great alllO\\llt of unccrt"illly sUiTounding these and other critical ;lCSlll1lptions. 1\Ioclt'ls do hdp reduce
the. rost of stich experiments alld ckmonctntiollS, howl'n~r. hy
pointing up the most proTlli.'lllg' ,Ipproach for implemellting
the.ort::tieally feasible "yslellls and hy eliminating from further
consideration logicallv illcoIlSistent ones,
Other nonteehnological innovations worthy of investigation
'Lre effort~ to reduce the demand for transportation. either
through mbstituting improved communications 01' improved
planning of the location of related activity. M ,my of these
cOllcepts have been fairly well developed for some years, \Vhat
is needed are mcthod~ for translating the id(;us into aclion, in addition to rC">earch ;JI1d development, Such as marc
e[".cti\"(': means for informing communities abollt feasibk
lransportation illternath'e~ and for helping them overcome the
hostility or inertia that so often impede innovation.
CRBA~ TRANSPORTi\TIOi-J

INfOR1IATIOK CF.NTER

A national urban tnnsportation information center could help
provide a focus for the kinds of activities mentioned above,
Progre,~s in the field of urban transportation has been ,eriollsly
impeded by a scarcity of information. In many instances,
promising new ideas arc being ([ied and new tf'chniques developed, almost in isolation. Consequently, a great deal of
resf'arch effort is duplicated and the bend-its of many useful
innovations arc limited to the locality in which they were
developed.
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:\ nation al illf ormation center ht;lhli~hed to seck out, ;lJl~dYLe,
"bout new d(,Td()plll~nts
and r~s('<ln.:h JIl the 6(·ld of urh:l!l lr;msport"tion rould perform
a enlrL'll Sl..T\'JCC at ;1 llll,c!e-r ('o,r. r";\Jnp!e<; of th~"or1, of ,,-ark
it might do inclmk the compibtio!l ,we! allal;:~;s of sl;lliQic,l!
rlaLI, 111:llntCllallU' of a rdl'ITIlC'C ~en'icc. publication uf bullctill.', ~puJl'()rship (If ~l'nlin;lr~ <!f(JIlJld the country for 1r;ITl~F()rta
tion illdustry p(T~rllllld, and r'o(JrJillatio!l (If IIrl1,\11 tr,lllspurlation infurmation with other Federal. Stat(~. and locI! agencies,
prc~('nT, dnd di~~cml!l;II(' information

CRB.\:,\ TRAl\SPORT.\TIOl\ TEST CEl'\TER
A.s part or 1he overall dfort to lnorc efficiently manage ;lnt!
promote, scientific rcselrch and dcsdopment in urban transportZltion, one other typ~ of facility i~ rcquirr,d. An urlJall
transportation test ccntn could perform the an:uysis and in"c.stigation of new concepts, <t,0 ""Til ,IS of the sm:ial, economic
and legal problems associ;lted \vith tbeir development and implementation. It would perform services which could assist in
the solntiOIl uf currellt operming problems a~ well a.s encourage
research into future sy.~t('ms. The center could aim a.<;sist III the
c."tablishmen1 of penOl1llOll1Ce critcria for ncw urhan lransportation systf"lT1s. and could evaluatr concepts, ideas and adv;mccu
.systems prior to detailed de\'ClopmenL :Ypplieations of emerging technologies-in terms of safety ;\nd reliahility of new
equipment-·aml prototype systems ('(lUld be tested ;Inu proved
for the brllf'fit of both the transportation industlY and the
general pllhlic.
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TECHKOLOGICAL POSSIBILITIES
Two questions are implicit in any decision th,,! "ims at immediate action:
• How Gill existing urban transportation systems be improved
III the )](~;(r future hy Zlpplying present off-tile-shelf technology)
• What kinds of entirely new urban transportation systems
might be technologically feasiblr.: III the more distant future?
\Vhile the future systems described here arc considered to
be technologically feasible, only rough cost estimates an~ possible
;\t this stage. Uncertainty inevitably characterizes proposed
developmenls. Future systems depending on many ne\y ideas
to achit\,(~ major improvements in performance are much more
uncertain ,IS to co"t and time of accomplishment than less
ambitious projects. Redu~ing uncertainty is a key purpose of
[he rcsear,h and development program that this report proposes.

.'11

IMMEDIATE IMPROVEMENTS FOR PRESENT "'FARLY :JOO SEPARATE PROJECTS OR PROPOSALS of an imrnedURBAN TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS iall:, incremcntal nature were scn:cnrd in the process of
determining the best of the lllany altcrn;ltin: improvements
which cuuld, with relatiye eil~e, be made ill thr: near {utLlH:
to present urb;lll transportation systems and servicl's in metro"
pol it an areas. These arc disCllSS,:d ill the following paragraphs.

"j-,."lj;c "",1,.0/ .\1'.\'101/.' InpO!lli",! to Ih,. ,,,,,,','mCIII 0/
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Ild",o .. l<.

L'rtxm tran.<portatioll presenL;; a paradox uf technological
obso!c"ccnce in the midst of an ;tbundancc of relevant new
tt'chniqut:s. A re\,jew of available technology shuwed that a
solid foundation of technical experlise and knowledge: i1lrrady
r:xi~t~. llIuch of It lIn'eloped in othn fields of ~lpplicltion,
including thc ddell:'<e and aerospace imlustrics. No national
apparatus 11()\\-' cxi~ts in the fidd of public transportation for
sy!>tematically culling from innovative American technology
the device;.;, perhaps already on the shelf ()f merely on paper.
that could be applied to urban transportation, )Jor are there
arrangemeIlts for developing and jmp[()vin,~ them in a manner
to make the systematic testing and evaluation of their applicability possible. This inadequacy obligcs offIcials responsible, for
planning- and initiating urhan transportation systems to select
from among a vcry few alternativcs, most of them already
obsolete or obsolesccnt, not hrrallse Amcrican terhnology is at
fault, but because ll1cenlives for urban tnnsportatiol1 innovation-the synthesizing and applkation of scienrr and technolop:y-have been weak or non~xi~tent,
The following p;lJ'agrapbs desniht qlient and enfrentIy
fca",ihk impr(J\'ellleJlb for !Jus, 1';1;[ lr;ll1."it. and COll11ll1lt<:r rail
service,as well <1" for Ilrh;1I1 ;\u\olllobiles and pcdestri all !1l0\Tlllell1.
VRB.'\I\I BUS

~YSTE:\fS

J\.fI'RC)VEI\-lEI\ITS

Bus system" are \lOW ;llld VI,tll continue for SO!Tl~ !itll~ to be the
Tllost heavily patronized form of public ndMl1 tr:lllsportatiolt,
Bust", nllw carry annnally appnlxilll'-ltcly 70 percell! of all urban
public tr:lnspol'tutiotl paN'ltger.S. :\Io,t Cllie;-; III tht 'United
Slates arc entirely dependenl Oil thell) for puhlic mas~
transportation. \Vhik S(lIlIC (If the brgcr citie", arc likely to
huild rail transit systems, th(:y too are finding th~ll busf:s arc
an indispensahle concomitant 10 rail systems, III I\ew York
City, for exalllple, ahout OIlf'-lhird of Lhe residents who work
in the ccntral business district beg'in the day by taking <l bus.
A similar pattern is projected for San FranCl~Co's nf:W Bay
Arca Rapid Transit (BART).
Buses rcprc!icnt a promising" o;;ubject for lIew technology
because they can go anywhere on pre.scnt rights-of-way. 'l'hi~
ubiquity is significant. Because buses can go wherever !itrcct~
go, they han~ the pOklltial for c1oor~to-door service and that
may he ('ssential if public tramit is to attract patronage jn the
future, It also means lhat Ims ~\stCll1S can im'ol\'c relatively
low initial in\'cstmr:nt~ h~Cl\lSt' thev <tv'aid the tremendous ('ost
burden of huilding and rll:Jintainini:'; their ()\',:n rights-of-way or
gnidewa\s.
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DIPR()\'L\lF.:"TS

Bus tr:ll1Spurl. while rdiltin"ly low-co,!. I" also low in Clilalit\"
;llld will ]"{'TlI;lin,<o it, lonf!. ;IS iJI1~(" ,~cl 1':lughr in trAII( janis
and ('nTI~\lIllC larRc J)1lo\lnh uf (IPIC ))()drrlilH! or di,ch:lrging
p;l~"'('n~'e]"s.
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• Put bus('s into r('sCf\cd bnes that ;Irf' physically separate
(linn the « ..~t of the lr:lffic OJ' pcrhap,.; UII "'Xd\l~l\'(' "hus I\nly"

1

~tn.. t'h: (11'

• Ikco!1l;l''i1 the fill\> of ;111 \'t'hicubr tr;dTir on thl': stre(Cts ~lIHl
lrigln\<l\., ll~Nj bv blls('.~ ;Illd gin' lms(" S(lllH: kind of priuril\' 1Il
the traffic ,tream.
Exdusn'(' H,lS LallI'\: The fir<;t approach may Ill'. implemented

.,,,, ill, 'm,; " :lie /10"-' of Im.w, Ihmllgi .

, I'h"" 01 II,,' l.i"r"l" T,,,,,,d.

bv bllildin.~ new urh:ltl highways with ~eparate transit lanc:': ur
streets, for eXdl1~i\c bm usc, Tcchnolug-icaHy, .~uch solution" :lIT
entirely fea"~ible, although thc~' han" becn infrequenth' attcmpted. AJdition:l.! n{~\\ highway tUIt'S in urball area", inflict
cver-illCrC:lsing" prohlem,s of di"ruptiou and dislocation, whether
or not the addition;'tl payemcnt is lJ.,;ed cxclusi\"f'ly' for bllC'Cs_
The second ;l!tern,1!'!\,t" i.'< often impos"ibk heclllse of thc diffic"uhy of fitting special and exclusi\c laues into Illost of the existing urban street and highway patterns,
The [liore promisillg of the."c ,dtt'fn:ttives, cspeciallv for the
ncar tCl'll!. is to pnl\'ide lcchnologie" [or decongesting urh;lll ar((~ries [or all- puhlic transit usrrs as \\TlI a:'- t~)(' privatr: :Illlo"
mohile in order to impro\t: hll:'- operatillg ronditions. Two
somewhat different technologiocs for dccongt"sting the trarTie
slream ha\'l~ been c";\lllincd by the slud:-- Thl' lil~t is Ao\\' CO!ltrol on lilllit('d aece"s higlm':l.::'- Of [['('cways: th~ sl'{"ond is traffic
control on cin' strens.
TT(/f!ir Floi<" COlltTol: The flow control on fr~e':\\'ilYs invulves
metering \'chid~s onto:t [rccway at ;\ riltC whidl will hold trilffie concentralion below the point of ("ong-eqion. ;\1 s!Jeh a point,
t:.\TIl mmor perlurbations in the traffic strellll ciluse sluwdowns
that mOl: fin;llly result in ... tojJpages that grc:ltly dimimsh the
freeway's capacity \fctl'l'i"J.;' vchicles onto the highw<lys keeps
the stream TllO\"ing hy prcven ling tr:tHic "dots."' lJ l1lkr the nov-.
control ide;]. hu:'t:'s would nOl bt.: "metered Oil"' :IS would other
\ chides, but would ('nter the [rceway "at wilL" perhaps Oil their
o\\'n byp;\ss lanes as is donr now in 1\e\\ York City at the Lincoln Tunnel. Once on the [rrcway. tIl(: buse" ",,'ould tr;\\TI as
ChI ;lS the rest of the fr('c-f]p\\'ing traffic srreams, :tnd tht.:
tolal trallic flo,,, through a corridor would be impnwed,
l'coj)/r-Adi"oled TIl/Die Control: Becal1se most buses travd
m'er city ,tredS ra ther th;lfl [rccways, a rcbted lechnology, .';trert
traffic control, is o[ p,lI,ticuLtr importance, II needs to bc
;"pplinl, howc:\'(~r, rJlorc directly to the problem or moving- 1)(0tile, not jllS! \l'hicks. .-\t pres('nt, mo"t l1';I[1[c control ~ys
tems :uc progr:llllcd simply to Him'!' \'{'hidcs \vith no regard
to difTt'I"l'llce" in \'Chid,' size oz' number of pa.%engc~ carried.
All \'ehides are thus tn';lled equaJl~ which means tli;rt their

passengers are treated unequally. For exmnplc, traffic: light~
are set to favor three people in two can; UWf 50 people in one
bus_ This, of conrse, faib to Jll;nlmize the flow of people through
the street network.
To increase thl' people-moving capacity of the network. the
new~yst('m~ study examined traffic control s~'stems which can
be designed to COlint and ITH.l\T people rather than vchicks.
Technically, then' an' se\Tral \\'ay~ to "eme the approach of
buses ill thl' traffic sln:'dm. One ,s~>tem th<lt is :Ilready on lhc
market LIst·, :l rapidly pulsing oplical !Jcam to transmit it signal
from the bus to an dl'etronic phasl~ selector which controls the
traffic light.
Though simple, this people-rnoving approach can improve
bus speeds considerably. In a recent explTimel1t spoosorcd by
HUD, traffic light.s on a street in Los :\ngdes WlTe manualIy
changed to favor uu.<;<>s. The data indicate that bus passeng-er
ddays were reduced by as much as 7.1 pel"(Tnt. However, the
h<lsic costs of automation arC" still high, with considerable work
remaining to be donl: to impron~ illformation gathering ;md
control devices. In addition. cardully supervised l'xperiment<l.tion is needed lo determiTH' actual effeetivcnes.s.
r:O:\IPUTER-ASSIS:;TF.D BeE; S<:HEDCLl:slG

The preparation of dailv driver a._signrnento; (fUll-cutting': and
the schedlllin.t:: of available hnses to routes is presently a lnanual
process. The complcxit\· of the factors involved multiplicity
of choices. limitations of time and driver sekrtion prefel"f~nces
and re,trictlom assure thal SlJdl manual proce.s.sing cannot
providr the most efficient and ecmwmic operations. On the
basis of projects sponsored by HUD at West Virginia Cniversity,
the potential has been established for automating rirkrship
counting and the computerizing of run-cutting and scheduling.
A mathematical model for optimizing the .assignments of operators and equipment has been developed. Coupled with reliable, yet les.~ co~tl~. rider:<;hip data. compliterizing the entire
proee"s can :lid in providing nexible and optimum lew:ls of
service to meet fluctuating demands. \Vhile this process shows
promisl' for nCar-term application, future extcmiom of the
concept could make hourly adjl1stments po.<;,~iblc by communicating data Ull passengers and bus location to a central dispatcher for more demand-responsive bus service.
nIPROVI-".D BUS DE.f:;IC"

The Standard City fllls: \Vhile today's standard 50-pa!'..<;enger
bus represent" a considerable improvement in comfort over its
predecessor.-, it falls br shurt of ~atisfying modern expectations
of service quality. It ~hould not fume, or roar, and-among
other improvements--it should have smoother accderation.
bettn in.l:;ress and egr(:';", ,tnel mo~l important, either milch
easier steps to clirnh or none M ;dl. Private indu.. . try Gin nO\\'
Illcet such requirements. if they arc st<ltcd in specific terms.
To assist such specificatioIl, thl: Dep,trtment of Housing and
erban Development is lillancing the dn:elopment of new dc-
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('flllg(',lioIl-frrc \h:II';l(tCJ'i,li(', (If;I l,iil \(hide OjllTdlilll; (:1) ii'
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rigllt-[If-\\:l\. \\ilh lb,' ffnihilil\ .Uld :lIhpl.lbilil\ of

"rdilldn hu', Thi, Hc"\ihilit·, \\'nl1d lll,d..:I' II plL"ihk t'l
cOltihilW (,oIkcti"lI ;IJld line-haul '\Tlict" III ;ll('<l"- whell' tld\cl
dCIl;;\Tld i~ tnll II),,' In ju,tih ;\11 c·:tCll'i\1 LI:I Ill'tWfllk. \\'ith
allt0I11:ltilJJ1. till' ihullll"de hll~ enuld ])(' drilt'llc~, ()\Tltllc 11ll('
hall I rail pnrtiuiI o[ t!le lrip. ')lIch ,In ,1l!\'UICI.'{! dll;d mode bll'
i'i c1f''inihcd ill ;1~lIb,eqlletlt ~('d](Jn of lhi~ report,:
;1Il

T,vo du;-J! mode jl1l~(,~ ha'T :llrcildy IJreTl tested ill experiIn hmh C:1'iC". ordin<lr~ lily hll'e~ were fitted
wilh flangnj "tcd "hrd'i which cOllld he lownetl Into position
whcn the \Thick.; \\TrT 10 ri(k on rilik TIl(' qecl wll('l'l~ guide
and hclp"uppnn the buscs; traction is prO\ldcd hy thc huses'
rllhhrr-lircd rC;lI' whc('k \\'hilc the du,t1-fl1odr ('(JTln'pt apprilr"
pJT!llli~inl:, ,Hlditioll;tl "'oll i, fcqllircc! to in"IIIT ;1 smooth ridc
dllJilll~ :111 wC:lthcr conditi"n" ('~jJcci,\lh ill ~IIOW and icc .
11It:tlldl ~1'I'\'i('c.

A" arti,-"faterl "liS offers the porcnlla! 1m' Weatly in·
"'I""s/'d l'fl5J.ellgn cap",:,lv ,md comfort wil/wut 1"'0f""'ri"",,/ i1l,.,.ea,,.," iii maililenilila G"d oiurllIi"l!; <:o;h

. lrlirula/rd Rill' Thc ;Irlie\llatcd hus (:til caITY IIp to I,c) pcople
r011lp;ued wilh rlf! "r ,"):"'i ill;\ cOIl\('ntioll;l! Ill!'. [,are;cr bust"
would -llhsLl111·"tlh lower pn pil~~{'nger ('o~t" hI illljlJ'()ving
labor prodll{,li\'ll,; two-third'i 'If pre_ent ('ost" represent W;I,L:I''i
and frim~l' hendils for the bll'i drill'L Extra-long buses arc nol
widely useel nllW berau,e they are tClI' hi,!!: for 10<:,,1 operation
on citv \tr('cb Thn' arC'. hO\\-T\-er, prllllli,inC'; for c.xprr.,s-\
opeption on frf'eW'lv~.
:1~

Doubt" Deck !fus: Th(' double deck bus has always heen a
stamlanl \Thiek in 'iomc c.ountries; it has had limitt::d llse in
the Onited SI atcs, m(J~t notably on the Fifth i\-,"('nuc Line ill
:\T CW York Cit\', The greater c;lparity within standard \'Chiclc
lengths make,,,- the douhle deck hus desirahle for some urban
application<. Kew whed arr;lIlgemrnts involving powered
differentials would l1J;tke it po"stbic to pi\"(lt-stccr a large doubkdecker, If hettf:)' methods of loading and collecting fares ran
he developed, this type of bus wuuld be an attractive candidate
for improved hLl~ design.
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Urban bu,;!'s, bccause of greater freedom from the weight rcstrictions anrl the variabl(' operating; conditions of the per~ollal
\'Chide, oITn especially .~(Jod opportunities for imml.:diate list:
of propulsion subsystems alternative tu the standard gasoline or
diesel engine. Steam engines, ga~ turbines, ;lnd hybrid engines
arc propulsion components requiring tIl(' least new devdopment and would he the casif'st innovaLiuns to adapt to present
bus transportation systems. More advanced propulsion snhsystems are discussed below under future technology.
.)'II'{fTil PI'O!)uhiun: An e.<pecia!!y good candidate for
immediate \lSI: I1l urhan transportation is stearn propulsion.
Roth closed and opnl cycle r<':ciprocating stealli eng-ines, a"
well as hybrid enginc:.,;, ;In' b("ing considered because of their
low contamination lcvel~ and quiet operation. These engines
operate smoothly, producT high torques at low speed, can
tolerate ;[ variet>· of fuds and cxhihit superior cold weather
starting plTfol"nlancc. Ste;llTI generatof'; now a\'ailable practically eliminate the delayed starting problem which plagued
earlier stearn \"Chides, and an': entirely safe. At pn~sent, hown'er, they arc both bulky and costly. Siner, no major technical
obstacles are foreseen in manufacturing suitable rngines. n>sLs
no doubt would decline as produclion increased.

lmpl'O/}ed

Gaol' Turbme.\: These also exhihit less pollution than internal
combustion engines. Gas turhine:'> have heen tested recently OIl
automobiles, trains, and trllcks. Their greatest problems are
high manufacturing cost because of precision enginening requirements, mechanical power transmission, the waste heat in
their exhaust, amI the. sluggishness of their throttle n:spoJlsc
in smal1 vdtieles.
Turboelcrtnl" PowerjJlunt\: Csing a hybrid combination of
ga,:; turbine, altemator, induction motor drive and \cad-acid
storage b;lttery, turbod~ctric powerpbnt<. show imminent
peomise for bu.s propuhinn. :\1ore cffici~nt ll~e of the turbine
should further reduce pollutants, electric power drive could
eliminate problems wilh mechanical l.l"~lnsmission.s and the battery would impro\-e accderation characteristics while affording
c~~emially f'mi&sion-frre: operation for short periods in tunnels
or congested central city areas.
Other new types of propulsion systems for urban bu,;es and
automobiles arc under active investigation. The nm~t promi.<;in.~
of these are discussed in a subsequellt section dcalinR with l{l!l!{er
tcnn improvements.
I:\1PROVE~1E:KTS

IN EXCLUSIVE GCIDEWAY

SYSTEMS
"(;uideways" are lhr. components of transportation system."
which guide and support moving vehicles. A street is a g-uideway in the simpl("st sense; one which may be shared by ~cveral
kinds of vehicles. A railroad track is a g:uideway which is
r!":stricted to flanged wheel vehicles ..nd thus is termed "exclusIve." As described bdow, howevn, newer sy:.;tems of r.xcIusive

guide......ays JiITercnt from the: conventional steel rail are bt:ing
developed and ~how promise for me in urhan tr,lll~portation.
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RAIl. SYSTEMS

Six Iarp;e American cities with hif:h tran~il u';\.I;e no\\' han? rail
systems-either tomTlluter railroad~, rapid transit r,sllhways),
or streetcars. The present v<tltle of the invcstmenl ill these" systems i~ quite larg-e, totaling morr than $.1.4 billiotl. After a
period of contraction, the number of miles in usc of rail r;lpid
transit has stabilized and has ('Ten incn:ased in n:Cf'nt y('ar~.
Peak-period usag-c, ranging from 13,000 to more than 60,000
pas.~t'nger~ per hOll!", has always been the most important contribution or this type of service.
For the most part, howenT, thest: ,y~tClll~ WCT"e de\'dop~d
more than 40 \('ars ;lgO and have had limited upgrading of
rolling" stock and plant since that time. Many of the properties
are using outdated equipment and operational policies as a
result of their in:,hility to char~(' the fares and obtain the nefe~
,';ill'y llsai!;(' In In,,,int.1.in and upgr.1de service.
Improvl~ments to existing systems usually imply aIT increase in
the speed of travel. The new systems study, howcvcr, found no
pressing requirements for markedly improvlllg the speed capabilities of conventional intraurban raIl vehicles ill tht' near future. In most C<I.Sl'_S, the doserstation ;;pacings of existing Llfhan
rail systems would r:ancd most of the advantages gained by increasing speeds. The ptltential advantages of reliable braking-,
fail-safe signaling ami control Syst,;:lllS which could reduce headways and improve thf'. flexibility of ~el'\'ice were studied, and the
nced to improve operating t>fficiencit:o. ;uld scn'ire amenitie-: of
conventional rail ~ystems ......as found tn he 1's.~entiaI.

..lutmnatic Operations: ~Io~t existing rapid rail transit and
commuter trains Cln be fully automated with far greater ('as!'
th~n individual street vehicles, and withuut ext,;:nsive rebuildingof the sy:;tem. Tire cust of making thne installations, particularly
in older properties, mllst he carefully measured in terms of
pos.sibk reduced Opel\lting eosts and incfea.<;ed re\Tl111eS resulting' from closer or mure flexible headways. The Pitl~burgh
Tramit Expressway project and the Expo Express in Montre<ll
show what is possibl,;: even with current equipment. Controls
in these systems, unlike conventional trains, arc aloTlg the guideway and in central computer:';. These provide an inventory of
all vchicles at once and are prototypes of the control systcm
rt'quircn in advanced sy~kms llsing fixed guide....'ays.
The dTicieney of rail systl"ms call be considerably improved
hy les.s than full automation, however. For example, automatir
train identification and monitoring' with route" allucatioll can
avoid additional comtruction costs by improving- the utilization of existing track, parallel tracks, and tun~d capacity.
Computerized scheduling' em tailor sen·if:e to actual needs by
optimizing car and crew aSMgnments and thereby reducing
operatiu!?: costs.
Rail Transit Components: Improvelllents 10 certain critical
rail transit vehicle components ean k~ld to im port ant increases

in operating efficiencies. Autumatic wuplers, for example,
...m uld permit cars to be cuupled or detached hy pushing a
button in the operator's cab, This could, in itself, substantially
dtcrease the manpower costs of makin~ up trains. Tn combination with the computerized sched\lling descrihed ahove, automatic coupling would lead to a elmer malrh betwccn lr;1in
sizes and passcngr.r loads, thus reducing unnecessary car miles
and maintenance cost~.
The time currently required to couple and UllCOUple cars
can he reduced to seconds. Since a key fae:tnr in many rail transIt
and commutcr sen:ices is train turnaround or rt"lssembly time,
the n'ductioll in time consumed for thesc operations from minutes to ~et'ollds IS of ,,-ital importance. Saving as little as 2 or :1
minutl's on some tigbtly scheduled commuter runs could mcall
placing an entire train of equipl1lellt hlCk into a peak time slot
when~ it could prudlJu: additional transportation services,
,),do",,,Ij(' ,."il (al "''''1,1",-_, Clwld i"crcaw ope,""ti,,!!.
''fJ,duln' a"d uli"bilitl' thuw/!;h Pll.\h-IJHIIOli "'ll~I'
lorking

iii

ligna I ao,,1 "'mlrol li",'s

BrakitlJi anti SuspCll.l'ion: Existing transit braking; ~>'stems <lrf'
complex, slow acting-, and ckpend heavily on the wheel-rail
adhesion which can be developed- a limiting and often variable qu;mtiLy. A thorough exploration of current technology to
include the evaluation of hydraulic, dynamic, magnetic, and
advanced air Lrake~ ;lI1d improved conLrol and actuation systems appears warranted. Promising methods of maximizing
wheel-rail adhesion during braking sugg-csted b~- the study
should be further evaluated.
(;rnwenllOnal Suspension: The truck, or frame containing the
spring>;. axles, and whe!'L., upon which the car Lod~' I'C.St.S, is
subject to a variety of failures. Thr framc also transmits undesirahle ,,-ibrations and ]lois!: to the car. Rubber tires han' been
used in hoth the Paris Mdro and the new Montreal :suhway,
and thrir ridc and potential for quiet operation make them at(ritctive for urban transportation. However, for use in automated systems, where failure of a ~in~lc tire call C\UM' delays on
mile~ of ~uid('ways, the performance of present tires nerds to be
improved. \Vork al~() needs to be done to prodllce quiet tires
t':1pable of bearing greater loads without b<'cominR too large.
so that ]es~ cumbersome vehicles can be designed.

Railroad Beds: Steel wheels on steel rails are likely to continue
in use for some time. Welded rails have been lIsed for over ;\
decadc to help smooth rides in some part.s of the country. Ties
which distribute transient londs mort: effectively have been a
continuing de~sig-n effort by railrOath for years. :More recent
innovations an~ strcssed-com:rde supporting ~tructures, including prestressed tics or solid roadbeds, to replaLe the ties-plusballast combination lised to transmit loads directly to the earth.
RAPJD 'rRAKSIT MAl>lTF.""ANCE

Efft>ctive and economic rapid transit service depends to a great
extent on the ability of the system to provide safe, comfortable,
attractive, and reliable close-headway service at reasonable
speeds. Such a requirement under restrictiollsof time and availability of right-of-way <'stablishes ;\ ckar need for carrying
38
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Wheel and Rail (,nnden." The rapid grinding; of whed~ and
raih by new types d maintenance machinery i" nile of the primj'
needs. The development of abrasive bdt-gTindin~ techniqlle~
for wheels and rails could eliminate- costly and time-consuminglathe-turning of wheels and hard-grinding of rails. Impro\"ed
and safer tracks em be achieved through the dr.velopment of
spc:rialized rapid transit CJril~nted equipment designed to detect
de-ficiencics. The llt'neflt.~ of these rfforh will br rralized primarily in increased wheel life, rdi:lhilily, safety, alld in noise
reduction.

Whnls .''''- high"'f,,'<'d rapid /]'(",,<il Ioyslrms ar" sul,Felcd to ";!i'''''''''' I<',I,-i"d"dill/{ ultrasonic ,wd mOl!:'
"die 1,,,rlidt' 11',1,-10 de/eel (racks.fli'"'''' ""d laminarfl'pc deft'd.l.

All1intenat1(;£ 01 Equipment." One of the more costly activitie~
of rail systems might hI' cut appreciably by organizing some
types of car repairs on a "continuous flow" basis, involving ;j
concept of laying Ollt maintenance shops in a systematic WilY
to enable greatcr eflicieney in operations. The general approach
could be adopted by most rail systems which h;Jve similar
maintenance probkms,
Cleaning: Rail systems aho have generally ."imilar cleilnin,~
problems at pre~nt. The car cleaning proe(':ss might be im~
proved for <Ill rail systems (and bus systems, too) by developing st,mdard procedures and specialized cleaning equipment.
For example, the cleaning of tunnels is still a costly manual
opnation. Since most of the "dirt" is fen-etk material, it appears
wl)rthwhilc- to develop a <:leaning technique based on m:tgnctic
'prineiples,

. _ - - - - - - - - - ..

Noise Control: Improveml'nts in opentillg efficiency also often
improve a system's qll;llity. for cx,ll1lpk, better cleaning procedures contribute lo upgrading quality ,IS well as cutting
costs. Similarly, impnl\Td rig-ht-of-\\';\Y utiliz;ltion npgr<t<!c'
qualih'lw reducing the crowding at rush hour. liut one llnprnt<tnt area of amcnity improvcmtnt-nr,isc- will enst monn
rather than save it. :"lois!: control requires attention lo maintenance of rails, wheels, trucks, couplers, and interiors. Koisc COJltrol also requires jndicious sekction of acoustical treatment
techniques. The identification of thl' hest noise rednction methods is a mat tel' for further research.
RECE"T :-<EW FIXED GLlIDE\VAY SYSTEMS

Two prnjt':cts in which the Department of Housing and Urban
Development has participated, the Transit Exprt:ssway in Pittsburgh and the BART ,-ystem in the San Francisco Ray region,
demollstrate a few of the fixed ~uidl'way features which an'
currently available.
The Tr:lnsit Expressway system ft:present>. a fairly radical
hreak with the pa~t, Driverll~s':, rubbt:r-tired vt:hicks could
oprrate over a concrett: guideway on 2-minute hC;ldways at top
speeds of 50 miles an hom. Csin,l'," lightweight car, seating 28
persons and with room for 26 standees, thc s~stem is drsigncd
to serve peak demands of 5,000 to 16,000 pcople per hour one
way-considerably lower than the economic rirkrship level of
_standard rapid transit systems. ,"Vhile further development is
necessary (for exam pIt':, on means of switching), systems incorporating the Transit Expressway are likcI~' to 1)(' fully opt'nltional within a short while.
Tilt, In"'.,il F.~lm'_,.\"'in-. ".. il), lightl,ociglll ,,,,Iv,,"aed ,,,,ltirles, "fJ"rs till'
/)(J<.,i!,ilil\' "J" .,.,,1,-11/ ;",-II.\1,il,'1I 10' lI/("(ii'"11 I'"S.I"/·ili'-N 1,.,,,,,,1 ,1,.,,,,,,,(1,< "'itli
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Thl': less radical BART system is e~scnti;)llY;1 wide-gauge commuter rail system, inc-orporating stich ad":lllu:d ~ubsyst('lns in
rail technology as automatic fan: collection and automatic controls with a sin~k attendant to handle ~mergencic.s. BART
trains will have maximum speeds of 80 millC's an hour, with
capacity designed for 10,000 ~catcd pas~t'ngers per hour in
trains of 10 cars.

CRBAN AUTOMORILE INl'<OVATIONS
The automobile, providing both flexihility and speed. has
rapidly established :md maintained domination owr a wide
rang, of trip types. The pre~ent ~ix-pa~~enger family car represents a compromi~f' in design to satisfy a wid(' variety of
travrl ]we(k As such, the automobile intrudes in many ways.
The cxp('rience of recent years contradicL~ the he\id that traffic congestion wi!! it"t'lf s~t a limit to car ownership. Tf there is
to he any (:hance of coexisting with th.. automobile: in the urban
environment, a different sort of automobile is ne('ded with improHments in the !illpporting systems, The ~volutioll in the
automobile and its sllpporting systems, ro;ld, :lnd parking faeilitil'S has responder! to personal prefcr;'ncc a~ w~ll a,s to public
guidance and control, These systems will continue to evolve ill
rcspoTI<w to such inAueIlu:"
RF."ITAI. VEHICl.ES tOR LOCAL {;SE

Many people in urban areas need the use of an automobile
only occ:'lsionally; otl1<'rs cannot afford to own a c'ar. Yet ;1I1
;uilomobilc may provide the only mC:lJl.~ for acce~s to a job or
to public transportation. The /l('\Y systems study has c.qablished
the practicality of de\,e!opment of an urban public transitsptern that has the flexibility and service of the private automobile: A car rental service for short trips operalt·d as a pri\'ate enterprise or as an adjunct to public transportation. Such
a system could employ a small, low-powert'd vehicle on a shortterm, inexpensive rental busis, obtained from a terminal anJ

r('turned to it or another location for each trip. The vehicle
should he available at less than fee owner costs. It would provide ~crvice to and from transit terminals, in central bmine~s
di"trkts, in low density areas (.~hopping centers) or 011 such
sites as college campuses or large international airporg.
A HUD demonstration project Glfried out simultanrously
with tht' new systems study has developed performance criteria
for a small, hybrid-eng-ine automobile for this type of service.
This vehicle will meet strict standards of controlling pollutant
emissiom. A chief benefit of the small size would be in parking,
both adding convenience for drivers and reducing- the overall
cost and amount of space that must be devoted to parking.
Street and expressway capacities can be increased sig-nificantly,
however, only when mo~t cars using them arc l;maH, and until
then, hal'.ards from mixed traffic can he expected.
If the fea~ibi1ity, acceptability, and benefits of wch a small
urban car rental service can be established through demonstration in urban areas, it should be expected that private industry
would further the vehicle development and expansion of this
kind of service.
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Automatic Traffic Control
Traffic lights in many cities today arc controlled in rudimentary fashion in response to established traffic patterns. Vehicle flow can he sensed by optical devices, treadles, or loops
lmried in the roadway, and lights may be set to rdlect
traffic patterns detennined by experience. More complex systems are now in operation in Toronto and San Jose and art'
being evaluated in several other U.s. cities. These feed data
sensed at critical intersections directly into a central computer
that anaJyzN the f1ow.~ and is..<;ues command.~ to achieve maximum traffic flow'.
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Automated Parkin,f4 Garages
The new systems study devoted some attention to the possi~
bility of automating parking garages to reduce the amount of
space requird for ramps and aisles, and to increase the speed
of operation.
While a number of designs for such garages arc a\'ailablc,
none of them offers advantages in cow;truction and maintenance expen~ over conventional ramp designs. However, for
the small urhan automobile, the advantages may be significant.
Since three or four small cars could be parked in the space
of onr. standard automobile, automatic parking could be provided at substantial saving over the average capital cost of
$3,400 for "automated" space for a conventional automobilt.
For the rental car service described ahove, automatic parking
on a "first ill-fin;t out" ba~is could be reduced to $1,200 pC:T
space. \Vhere the preponderance of automobiles is of standard size, a more fruitful line for experimentation would he the
lise of peripheral parking: lots to serve congested areas, prohibiting business district movement" by all vehicles except
transit, taxis, and ncet~ of small cars leased for usc.

I!vIPROVEMENTS FOR PEDESTRIANS

··P"')f,/p-H",,'er.," operalin[!, 0" ,.1"'!,!Ji"g malls tree o!
otha lraffic h",,,, aided pedi'striMls in sur" plaus us

Mi"",i //ouh,
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The importance of the pedestrian is often i.r;nort':d in planning
and operating urban transportation. Urhan travel surveys too
often haw paid little attention to walking trips. Movcmcnt
within the transportation tenninals and stations, both intraurban and interurban, and within otht:r major activity centers
is often difficult-rardy pleasant or t:fficienL In the many
plares in urban areas whert~ v{'hides and pedestrians must
share space (street intersections, shopping center~, and airport
parking lots), the vehide is nearly always given prefermee.
Studies have shown that the pedestrian particularly responds favorably to improvement.;; that reduce walking and
waiting or which offer inerea~d personal safety_ Walking begins and ends cvery public transportation trip, thus improvements in the pedestrian's lot are ne<:essary for a hig-her quality
of lotal sen.·ice. Potential innovations and applications of present-day technology offering improvements for pedestrians are
described below.
;\iAJOR ACTIVITY CENTER CIRCl.lLATlO:,<

Some promising immediate improw.ment~ indude_ improved
small bus designs for more economical and convenient service
in large major activity centers, improved traffic control devices
to give priority to people rather than vchicle.s (for both
pedestrian and bus pa.o.~enger), modified conveyor systems for
short-distance, high-volume movements, and improved commuter rail and rapid transit station dc<:,igns.
PRDF;STRIAN WAYS

A particularly appealing development technically feasible in
lTIany places is the separated pedestrian walkway or pedestrian
way. It may comist of elevated passages over streets and
through uppt'r stories of huildings or of underground passageways--o(ten developed in connection with railroad and rapid
II", 'san Fnmri_<co Ch'ie Center ped,;.,tria" "u:,a"ine co",,~rl., "hopping
!acililip.\ ",,,1 ,./ali01I aaf.I.' "" the ·upper level {" the Bay Area Rapid
Tran,.it car, "" th" lou-a h'cel,

transit tenllinals, On~ of the most successful is the Philade!phi~
Penn Center ~ubway plaza which is contig-uous to the suburban
station of the Penn Cl:1l1ral Railroad. Pedestrian malls an: sometimes incorpor.\tcd in urban renewal projects or min' bc created
by closing part or all of an exi~ting' street to vchicula'r trafTie ;Uld
arranging it for exclusivt': IIS<': by pedestrians.
Separating I·ight~-of_\,...ay at inter~ections aIllI minimizing
pedestrirlll climbing- nnd de~eeTldillg can be achieved with
recently developed hridge designs using pipe and laminated
wood in the ~trueturcs. Ramps provide a pleasing alternative
to stair~ in many applications, j\1any mechanical devices can
be incorporated into pedestrian ways to ~peed the flow of tr:lffic
;lnd rhang-e it to a different kvd
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Fare collection is a problem for aU transit systems. First, it
takes time and manpower to collcct and audit fares, Reductions
In cither would help both the systems and their ridc:rs, Second,
it i;, awkward and expensiv~ to collect different fares for different trip lengths and differc:nt times. Acconlinglv, flat fare
structures now prevail on almost all city bus and rapid transit
syskms. This often re~lllts in high costs for ,orne trips, discourag-ing the short-haul and off-peak riders.
Improved fare collection systems using current technological
knowledge would make it possible for rapid transit ~nd supporting systems to employ milch more flexible I~harges, Tht'se
charges could be based on such demenb as distance traveled,
time of day, frequency of travel, location of trip origin or
destination, as well as personal preferences in dderred hilling
procedmes. These have heen effective in promoting the additional llSC of other forms of transportation by rc:dllcing the
visible cost. Limited cxperienu: with automatic fare: collection
systems to date indicates that guarantecd collection. has increased revenue by as much as 10 percent.
\Vhere fare collection can bt': handled on station platform'>,
much progress has already heen made. Much still needs to be
done to improve fare collection on buses. The usc of prepurchased bus passcs, good for a specified period on a particular
route, would facilitate fare collection. especially during peak
fIlsh hours when some "pas:; only" huses would he scheduled,
lllU~ reducing the delays caused by fare collection, Several
rail systems ;lre now using JYl:lchine-readahle tiekcts i~sm~d by
vending machines and analyzed by a computer at the g-ate.
Tieket.'; have magnetic surfaces that the equipment can read
and register for later billing or make appropriate deductions
for the trip taken. \Vhik these systems arc still crude and often
unreliable, they can be improved. They exentually cail also
be expanded into systems that can c0tmt ridership, and may
thus permit more responsive sen'ice through computerized
scheduling-.
·j,1

SECliRny
Pass~nglT

and operator security c<In bt inclr;tscd through tht'
of currently a\'ailahk surveillance and cOlllnnlllleation technology. A Department of Housing and Crban D~yeIopment
(HUD; demonstration project t~sting two-way radio communication on Ncw YOl-k City su!m';ly,'i found that !lle-";u,~'e
delflY~ in n:<lChing- polin·. or other crnng('nc.y aid \\ere reduccd
99 percent, to fractions of a -econcl. Tlw d\'er'<l({e ntllnber of
train delays per month in the test area decreascd 41 percent
and a\'erap;c duntion of ddavs decre;l~ed 9 pt'rccllt. Due to
the sucu'-<;~ of the expcriment, tIl'.' I\ew York Tran~il _-\ufhority
ha.- com mitt cd il~df to cxknd the tWrJ-\\ay radio system to all
of its rapid !ramil and ~urface din,loll,' .. \ radio s:·,~tem with
IJlI.~ paging equipment i,_ planned for the :\lJthorily'sL'20U
buses. Clo~ed-cirl'uit TV with 1IItClT;l!" ;lnd !'xternal'Wl"urit\,
('ontact S\~t('IlN abo sho\\' prollll,e for r;u! ,..yst('nl~, Sllch st'ClIrit:, s:'stel11s <l.re (;s~cntiallO re.sture r-onfickrlre in pcr~()n:ll .;;tfety
for rapid tr;lmit riders and dri\I'T'.
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ImprO\'Clllrm of transit m;lll;ll(enwnt ~Ind Clperatiol1s d('r(~n(k
of cuurse. upon the motivation and inLlginallOll of th(' lllen
who run the industry. With limited budget_ and ,taITs. ami
he~tvy demands on nmnag(:rtlcnt time for da\'-to-day opeLltion~. it is difficult for thcnl to dn'Ole thf'flN:]\TS to irnpro\'ing:
methods. Bllt withollt impnwcmcnt in the methods of mall;rgcnll'nt ;lI1d opcrations, Inany of tlw pmposals described cl.';{'where in thi,: report will be fruitless_
HUD has recognized the need for ;NHing: tht' industl'\' ill
it~ dIeJrls to impnwc llI;tnageJnent ;Ind uperating practices h~
runductinf'; lrainine; .~('minap\ for key personnel at West Virginia Cnin'rsity and Kent State Cniyer-ity III Ohio. l'ni\"Cr~ity re~ear('h, training. ;Ind fellowship progra)ll~ h;r,'e bcen
t'~lablisheJ to attmet prnllli~iIlg personnel to thc field.
Thc application of computer techn(Jlog~' em irnprm'c cost
accounting sy~tem", aid jn equipment and manpower scheduling, and improvc planning through simulatIOn (If operating
conditions. The developmeTlt ;lnd use o[ better market rcsearch
and marketing techniques should rC~lllt in lncrea~('d tramit
(:O\'Crage. greater patronage, <lnd r('\'['mlt's.
Othcr sections of this report dc,:crihr, potentIal l111pr()\'ement~
in operations thac collll! show early results III increased quality
and efficiency. Tlwsc inc:111de :ls.,embly line cleaning and maintenance practict,~, automatic LIre collection, automatic vehicle
control~. traffic signals for blls preferencc. and security ~YSll'm-;
for p,L~~eTl!;er and operator protection.
STATIOr--:S A"D
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INJ'OR~IAT10N

AIDS

Inforl11iIl~ the public of its service' is all essential function of
urban lJlass transit. The hasic problem is dissemin:ning infofnJation OIl modes, rolll(',-, and fI't'queney of service. Difficulty in
obtaining- such informatioll discourage., potential rider,:, and
such difficulty is entird y unnecessary. Direct ad verti~ing throu~h
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OI'ERATJO"S

all media, induding- themail.>.toinform the public about routes,
schedules, fares, and the availability of ~pccial services would be
an important improvement.
Conveniently located infOl1l1ation center;; should be provided
with easy-tn-read maps of the complete transportation !'.ystem,
and timetables describing the vehicle, route, and frequency of
service available. There should be direct telephones to the transportation agenc,y information service. All bus shelters and public
tranf>portation statiom, old or new, should be pennancntly
equipped with attractive maps, routes and placards displaying
trip frequency, origin and destination of passing vehicl{'~~. A high
standard of architecture and graphics can improve station design, and assure the traveler that he knows when~ hf: is and how
to get to where he wanB to go on lime. Such <l. willingness to
serve is a pre:requisitc in making public transit attractive and
competitive.

NEW SYSTEMS FOR THE FUTURE

COMPONENTS TECHKOl.OGY
The technology which underlie~ the development of the new
tran~portation systems covers a wide range of subsystems and
component<l. These include:
• command and control devic:es for safe and reliable guidance;
• propulsion ~l1bsyskms to power the vehicles with little or no
air pollution or noise;
• suspension subsystems to improve comfort and safety; and
many other mechanical and electrical components which in
combination become the total operating system.
E~tablishing the technical feasibility, advantages, and limitations of innovative concepts and their subsystems and components is critical to advancing new systems of urban trans~
portation. The following is a review of some of the promising
technologies of component'> which should he explored through a
program of Te'ieareh and development to determine their advantage.$ for longer rang-e ~ystems which c:onstitute the whole.
COMMAKD AND COKTROL

Control is one area in which the te.chnological prohlems of urban
tran5portation arc con5iderably more complex even than those
of "pace travel; thomaml.'\ of vehides with hundreds of options
for switching- and stopping arc involved. 'Vithout automation,
few of the IWW systems would 11e economically feasible. It is
important also hecause the larp;c aggregates of vehicles guing
thousands of different places which comprise metropolitan
transportation today can be h'lndlcd with greater speed. ,md
greater safety, only if electronic: machines make the routine
control decisions rather than individual human drivers and
operators. Even the automation of .1pP<1rcntly mi.Jlor part'> of
the transporlation function, such as fare collenion. can become
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an enormously complex undertaking' that requires the most
sopfli"tieated computer ilnd communications equiprn<.:nt,
While much research and dew~lopment a<sociatcd with
"command and control" technology must be donc in connection
with a specific concept, th"re likcly will be byproducts of this
work thal will be IJseful in advancing other iucas.
Al'TOMATED VEHICLE MONITORIK(;

In ordrr to control the movement of vehicles, one must know
where they are- -no problem if the' llurnlx:r of vehicles to be
controlleu is small. Two-way voice radio is entirely adequate
for di.spatehing small Aeets of taxis, Jnwb, or police cars, But
when the Aeet.< become large, the aInount of information
becomes unmanag-eable without automation. Tht': llew systems
study cOllsidered various ways of <I11tornatic monitoring for
highway vchicles. Cnrler the promising concept describeu
below, it appears feasible to keep trae'k of a very large number
of vehicles continually and automatically, wheth~r ptivate fleets
of taxi~, commercial trucb, or puhlic buses and crnCl'gcncy
car:s.
An automatic whiclc monitoring (A V:\1) syst~m can establish the location of any vchicle within an accuracy of 100 feet,
in a metropolitan art'a 50 milt'S in diameter. A ccntr;tl transmitter broadea.sts r~petitive commands. Each command in eITect
addresses one particular vehicle whose equipment recognizcs its
own coded siRnal among all the othcrs.
AI<lOI/lI/I,.,1 ",'I,i,.h· ,"ml;I",.in,~ ,."m aid thf "!<it'",,,!,"/ of
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On receiving the coded signal, the addre<:;ord vehicle activates
a keyed transmitter which prodm:t's a respond-acknowledge
(R-A) signal. At least three roadside re.crivel'5, perhaps on
tower;;, pick up this R-A signal and relay it to the central
computer. The vehicle's location is then computed by triangulation using the difference;; in arrival times of the R-A signal at
the three roadside receiver;;.
The two salient feature;; of this kind of system arc that it has
.1. very large capacity ~ tht' system can keep track of thousands,
perhaps over 1 million vehicle,,), and that it can be "time
shared'· by many different user.-;, public and private. Thus, an
A.V),l system makes it possible tn improve the urban operations
of polin: departments, taxi fleets, and of course, transit systems
and trucking companies.
The latter is of particular interest since trucks contribute
heavily to the congestion of urhan streets. An AVM system
could be used in a central dispakh system for trucks, permitting
only an optimum munbcr to be in a given area at one time.
For example, trucks serving New York's crowded garment center might be "staged" outsidr. the are", and dispatched into it
when curb space was aoout to become available.
PROPl:LSION, F.NERGY, A"lD POWER TRANSMISSION SUBSYSTEMS

Two types of propulsion systems drive most of our pre~nt
transit \·chicles: Internal-combustion engines, whether gasoline
or diesel; and electric, whethr.r supplied from internal sources
or by external transmission systems. With the (exception of the
gas turbine engine which has been dcveloI>t'd primarily for
aircraft but which has seen some recent application for ground
tran~port,ttion, these propulsion systems arc all producL<; of 19th
century lcchnology, with some 20th century refinements.
Internal-combustion engines, which carry so much of the
Nation's transportation, <tho produce a major share of urban
air pollution. Since preventing environmental contamination
and conserving resources arc imporhnt national goals, quiet,
pollution-free cngilll·s are alre"ad\" the nhject of intensifie"d re.search efforts. Todav's ga"uline cn.~ine proChlC':S less pollution
th,1I1 ycsknLI'Y's aml tOl1l0lTow·s will no dOllbt exhibit still
better performance. Til the nmge,stinl1 of the llrban environment, howen,r, even low· pollution Ol1tPllt~ lHi1y ;lud up to un'lcceptahle pollutioll hunl~n~. Thm, electric motors. which
thcl11seh·~s [lrc pr,Kticalh nonpolluting, gi\"~ TIlore promise as
propulsion s,:-'stems for the future than any type of en~inc which
invoh·es combustion.
Electric moturs are notahly quiet and dTici~nt. Eleetririty
is a most facile fonn of encI:!.!,":· fOI' syslrms operating on exclusive
Rllid~ways, as w~ll as possessing distinct advantages in autolllatici111y controlled S;·stclIlS. Of COllP.'C:. if the dectricity pow~r
ing a transit \f'hide is prorillced in a power station 'which burns
fo.ssil f ucl (or urban trash, as has recently heen propose.d), overall urban air poilution may still result.
Generating plants, howe\"er, can be considerably more dficient th;lll the small, mobile pllw~rplants which propel
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allt(ll11obik~, bll~e~, trucks, or lormllotive~. The large statiolJary
plant" lllake more efficient me of the fue!' dumpin~ f('wer
produCls of incomplete rombustion into the air, ,irnultanenmly
contributing to r(',.ourre (omerv<ltion and diminishing" air
pollution. Not .so nllmerou,~ ,lS mobile planls, tf\(~ stationary
generating plants can be located to millimize adverse impans
in urb;m areas. ),'\ldear gen.crating plant" prodllce only vanishingly small amounts of air pollution, sometimes none at :l11,
although thL:IT may be some water-pollution problems with
thr~e plants. The Federal Go\"t~rnment is supporting rese;Heh
whirh will ;lid in de~igning and operating larp;r generating
plants to meet the increasing-Iy strict standards governing urban
air pollutinn now Ixing dewloped hy the national air polllltion
ahatement progr<llll.

Proplllmm: Combustion eng-ines of \arious ty"p{:s evaluated under the new syslems study included the conventional internal
((lJl~hlJ~flOn ('r;ginc, the B~ayton Tllrbog'elwrator, Stirling, and
,stC:llll reCIprocating engine.s, as well as steam and organic turb{J,L;CJ1eratnfs. Sleam engines and gas tlJr!Jine~ arc discussed above
a'i immediate imprm·ellLCnt po~sibilitie-". Other propll1,~ion ,~:,s~
term 'ihowing- thc ,greatesl potential for future development are
de'icribed helem':
Hybrid rnginp( have a good pC!tential for urball transportation
lISt'. Thc:,c combine;m electric motor with ,l ,generator O]XT,1teu
by some other type of engine. Hybrid cngilll.''i can help to reduce
pollution in several \VilVS. They can hr nperatrd at a constant
sperc! all of the time, charging ha!tt"ri('s or accderating a
fhwhed frolll which the v('hic1e's drin' motors ur;nv power.
Constant spet:d operation cuh pullution consiunably, since it
is dUrIng acceleration and deceleration that most pollutants
are emitted. Alternati\ely, hybrid \'Chides COllld operate exdn;;ively on batteries in area;; such as dmvntowl] business districts
in which air pollution and noise are most critical.
t1ecfriazlly powered vehicles offer advantages for urban transportation in diminating noise and polhrtio~ emissions as well
as their prow:n adapt;tbility to aUlornaticaJlv controlled
,ysterns. Self-rontained elt'Ttric propulsion ,"ystClll.~ are relatively
undeveloped for urban transpurtation. I.ead a~id batteries arc
now the only practical means availahk for storing energy to
operate vehicles ofT of guideways. They are heavy, expensive,
and C'annnt sture and de!i\-er ener,l,'y well enough to penn it
battery-powered \"Chides to travel very far nr f<l,"l or to perform
ad~quatdy in competition with internal rombustion el\c;ines.
For vehicle.'i on guideways, third rail ,tne! pantogTaph-o\Trhead
"lire systems art' the only means for transmitting power.
Electric motors for both kinds of systems arc far (rom being
as sophist kat cd as the automated svstems of the future will
require. Electric motors have now 'been developed that <lre
milch lighter than the conventional ones used to propel trolleys
and rapid transit. A 1:la-pound, laO-horsepower motor, for
example, Wil'i reanLlv demonstrated ~llC~c.';.,.;fullv in a small
elec/ric r<lr. Solution' of the weight problem opens the wa;,

fol' me: of electric motors in ~mall vehidl':s. The focll'S of development in the conventional electric motor field no doubt now
will be on the engineering necessary to a<;bie.vr: the most efficient
application oflight\veight rrliable motor~.
!.ill£'fl1 electriC moturs hav~ been experimented with for at
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least 20 years. Reduced to its simplest terms, a linear motor
is a rotary motor cut parallel to its axis and laid out flat.
Instead of a rotor spinning insick a Hator, a fhL shuttle: passes
along a controlled guideway. In transportation applications,
the guideway is the stator and the rotor is on the \'Chieleor in some CfL<;eS, the rotor j!; tht vehicle. Power windings can
he either in the guideway or on the vehicle. Usually they arc
on the guideway buL applying thi~ LOnvention to tnm~portation
guidnvays could be enormously expensive, since it would require tons of copper or ~ome other conductor to "wind" a
guideway. Most concepts, therefore, put lhe \vindings in the
vehicle, though thi~ requires a method of supplying it with
power.
The new system::; study indicates that development of the
linear molar ofTers some advantages for the development of
several new urban tran"ponation systelm. Sincc thrust is di·
reet, relying un electromagnetic reactIon betwecn vthic1e and
guidnvay, no puwer is lo.st nor is wc;ighl added through gearing, and the systtm need not rely on trarlive friction. Vehicle
weight can be reduced, since in effect half the motor is in Lhe
Kuideway. Since the linear motor depends on a narrO\v gap
or clearance hetYl"een SUitor <tnd rotor (guideway and vehicle;"
it may be wited to propel ail' sllsren~ion vehid~~. Vehicle
speeds C,tn he controlled fur au clltin~ automatic system, but
this inlrodllcr.s serioil~ problems. The practicability and economy of "winding" a roadbed !!lust be resolved. [f power 1"<
applied to the vehic.le, connections arc necessary bdween it
and SOllle ,idjacent power source. To keep thrust constant,
theory suggests that the air gap bclween vehicle and guideway
must also h(' k('pt constant, though research has yet to deter·
mine the range of aceeptabk variations. In sum, linear electric
molol'S, especially if u;;ed in conjunction "with air. hearing sus·
pension, appear to have good potential for use in urban trans·
portation systems. Further research is required, howevt':r, to
determine whether th('y possess sig-nifieant or unique advan·
tages in this app1i(:ation.
Enerf'.J' Storage. Lack or routing fkxibility is one of the penal·
ti!~s

inc.urred with systems which rUIl on a guideway; this is
one of the reasons most. often cited for tho.': decline of the lrack~
less trolley bil". Attention has fOCllsed ru:cntly on energy-storage
devices which would allow it vehicle to opr:rate without being
in contact with ;\ power .source, yet without prorlucing air
pollution. Such systems would be driwn I))' electrical power
produced on·board, tither by batteries ur by fud cells; or else
lhr,y would carry mechanical or thermal energy-storage devices.
There are several differences between hatteries and fuel cell,>.
Gcncrall~-, a batter}" must be recharged, while a fuel cell needs
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to \)I' rt':ful'lt'd (t'nt'r~y is tht' reg-cncrating means in the one
case, matter in the other). Further, batteries pos.sess a rc1ativd~'
higher power demity (measured in watts or kilowatts per
pound), and fuel cells possess a relatively higher enr:rgy dr:nsity
(measured in kilowatt-hours per pound). Thus, fuel cells might
penni! rc,Lsonahle driving range and rapid refueling. while batteries can more readik supply peak load n~quireillents for better aecrkration hut require relatively long reenergizing times,
COln'CllllOnal lead-aCid ba!tfrics repre'ient a wcll-r1evdoped
technology, and are fairly lIleXpensJ\T, but their range capability is low. Kewcr experimental high-energy~deIlSily batteries
are less well developed, currently more expensive, and may be
more complex to operate. Typical of thc"c m:Wl'r batteries are
lhe SOlliuTll-sulfuf, sodium-air, line-air. lithium-chlorine, and
lilhium-org-anic dectI'Olyte. )Jone of these concept-; IS yet developed to a point where it would Iw inexpen~ive enou.gh for
practical urban transport;ltion US('. NeveJ'thelcs~, further work
will likely bring some of the~e C()T1CepL.~ 10 ;1 point at which they
can be put to pr:lctical use. The potential range and speed of
rr convcntional 3,OOO-pollnd automohile with battery power are
compared on the ~raph in fip;ure 3. l,

Figure 3.1. Battery-powered vehicles, range, and speed
maximum range (mil
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Among the various fuel cell types which have been developed (Iargch· in response to space requirements) are
hydrog-en-air, direct hydroc"rbon-air, "nd some types which
consume hydrazine, "mmonia, methanol, or other fuels. The
largest types now known have a capacity of :)0 kilm\latts. One
truck hns becn desi,<;nl'd which uscs storcd hydrogcn and oxygen
in it.s fuel cell; the cell de\·elops 32 kilowatts continuously, or
up to 100 kilowa.tts for short transient loads.
The major disadvantage of fuel cd Is at the moment is that
they lise expensive and relatively scarce fuels, and that they
themselves arc expensive to produce. The fuel-cdl leehnology
is onc in which more rc~earch dfoft is needed.
A companson of bat1cr~· and fuel cell characteri.stics is ShUWIl
in table 3.1
,j
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Table 3.1
Comparison of Battery and Fuel Cell Characteristics
cnng,' dm.iilr
.-r:"II-IIOII" prr-/Jolmd
!!I"orl'licnl

Batteries.
Lead-acid.
[I S
Sih-er-cadrniUl11
120
Sih"er-zinc.
220
Nickel-iron.
131)
Nickel-caUlIllUIn,
107
Sodium-sulfur,
31·6
Lithiulll-illelal halides" .:!30-71-5

ifni

lor

fl

I!I"

i"nli"l "'lagy

10 -12
27-31
-w-50
15-17

RTj
RT
I<T
HT

l8-20
20,1
20-1lO

:i70
I<T

:UO
J. 200

Hybrids:
Zinc-air.
Sodium-air
Lithium-chlorine.

500
930
1,050

160
480
250

Fuel cells:
Hydrogen-oxygen,

1, 660

400-500

Hydrogen-ail' .
Hydrazine-air.
Methanol-air.
Hydrocarbon-air.
,IJ"I"" comt'mloll.l of

!JJ'aaiCflI *

510ragc 5)',\'

mnlr""iml flywheel bU5.

1'I, 930
1,5].')
2, 7liO
G, 330

"/Mraiint;
Ifmp""I~re

of

ItT

RT

up to
'l00°F
RT
RT

1.500-2, (lOO
400-500
400
1<1
reform hy900
drogen at
100°F

* Inel"J<'; w"h;ht

t Room

of h"ne"y Or fLL~j cel] ,trl1<;(U,.".
temperaturc,

A/echaniuJl flywheels have been used to store energy for buses
in Europe and Japan. The Oywheds arc accelerated at stops
from overhead electric power posts, which takes only a few moments, and operate without pollution and with very little noise.
Advances in materials arc po",~ih!c which could permit smaller
wheels ~md greater energy storage. If developed, flywheels
could be a f... a.~ible means for propelling buses under American
urban conditions. Hybrid combinations of a flywht:el with an
electric motor-gent'rator and anothCT form of engine can provide vehide propulsion or mems of accelerating the flywheel at
peak enginc efficiency with little. or no air pollution.
Electric Power Transmission: For v(~hidcs which stay in contact
,....ith the guideway, indllrling those vehicles driven by line",r
motors with the power applied to the rotor, novel power-distrib\Jtion and power-collection schemes <-Irt' being explored. The
standard shoe-on-power-rail or pantograph-on~catenary will
probahly continue in LIse; servo sy"tems haw: been suggested
so that the shoe or pantograph can follow tlw rail or catenary
ll10re closely Vo'ithout being spring-loaded. Direct-contact techniques will serve for n:hid('s lip to the 200-111.p.h. rang'e, even if
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the Hhldc ihelf i~ riding on iiiI'. }'ower tramllli~sinll techniques
which involve.;lll illr gap merit furlhrr inncstip;:ation for !ullger
term application to high-.<pced future sYstems of transportation.
SCSl'E'>StO:--; ,\'>ll CUDF,WAY

Adhe $Il5pe"-<iml .'pln,,", "Un pussibilitie,\ for Jm}"."",.,I I)~,'-"'''gn wrnfort througll rula!Jtalirm of air-

oil .<!iri"g d"",!"',,,_

r:O~lPO'>F~TS

Guideway aml suspension methocb rcmain a m<ljor ch.:lllenge
for resl'arch ;tllll clcydopmcllt. p~lrtly hecause thc advances
needed for fUtliristic SysteIllS, lKing Iar.L';d;.- ill~lpplicahle to automobiles. havc rc(einxl rdatin'ly less ;\l1rntioll than propubion
d<"xirf's. They are, howrH~r, uf great importance. Tmprovemcnts
in conventional mechanical su;''Pcmion :l1lll rail lfuidew:lYs arc
reqUIred for en:1\ 11lOlkst increments in speed and comfort.
w hik for major ac!\-ances ncw tec hIlology r lrarly will be needed.
Actiue SIlS jJllluion Devices: Performance char:lctcristics of
springs and dampep.:, modulated to ailliripatc roadbed irrcglllarilies, may be worked out through the adaptation of aircraft.
military tank, <md intercity Liil !Cchnologlf's. Though there arc
mall\' enginl'"!'I"; who bdinT such complex mechani.'ms may
('ause more trouble than they are worth, the !Jus<ihilities should
he researched in terms of the putential impro\'Cmcnb for passenger comfort. especially at llI'b:m speech.

.-lir 5;1/,I/h'llllOl1 01 AII' (;u,hiulu: The,<r lIffer some of the lllUS(
promising c1l'\ T !OpIllCIl t< in mean' for 'upporl ing llew tmn-sportOitioll systems. They will reqllire, howe\TL a great deal of
further tc>( and ('\·;tlllatinn hefofc problems of noise. {'xce-:SI\T
Ileed for pm'ver, \"Chidc switl" hi ng :uHl STeering, :ll1d operation on
grades :lIT soln:d. The potenti;\! ath'i\llla,c;-e" !HIWc\Tr, :lIT
"lIbsto:tntial: \Vide distnLlIllillll of wciL:ht on guidC\-vav and \"C~
hick. reducing structural complexities: negligible roadway
wear; elimination of whed prohlems .~u('h as bcarmg failure.
imhalance, and bO(ln(T~ and ~illlplification or elimination or
secondary suspen<ion devices such as springs and ,hock absorbers. Se\'erJ.1 vehicles have been designed using air suspension with high cle~lrances, but low clearances o:tre better
from the standpoints of noise and power consumption.
The frictionle-s character or th!' ;ur-cushion system require"
that some thrust-producing device be providnl to dri\'e the
vehicle, and that some method of prodll(:im:: either IT\'erse thrust
or frictional dr;'lg, or both. be provided for braking. Since the
air g,lp IS all integral characteristic of the system, the linear
electric motor St:t'lllS ;t logical choice Wi the propulsion means,
and this tends to limit the IlSC of iur-cushiotl vehicles to routes
with SOIllC typrs of guideway. Combinations of linc;!r-rnntor
propulsion ;'Iud aiT'-ell~hion suspension appear to off"r COI1sider.1ble promi"c in the develupll1ent uf qUlCt, simple, pollutionfree urban transportation systems.
ST1~l,:CTl'I{F, DESIr;"
Artists' nmc:"pts or futmistic transportation systems ~0 often
portray grilceful. air:.- Slrtlclures soaring' abovc the city winl the
beauty of a piece (If ;;eulpture. The reality, evcn with tlw kind
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of new sysl~!l1s discussed in this report, is not ';0 ethereal and
their deleterious effects may extend from esthetics to neighborhood property \'alucs and social cohesion.
The new systems study found that it would not be possible
to design rkyateJ structure" entirely free of adverse effecl~.
Yet new snspc:n::;ion methods which di~tribute ...'ehicle weight
more evenl\' than prc~f'nt equipment and which create fewer
vibration problems would help reduce the bulk of supporting
structure~. Vehic:le:o which carry :om<-llier p:lS~ellger loads, 'with
resulting lighter weights and lower profiles pcm1itted by new
l:iuspension techniquc-s, would permit the design of elevated stnICturrs dLlt eventually could come much closer to \d1::l.t was appealing;l" offered in the 1\'fontrnl Expo 67 ~finirail system thall
to tbe dismal de~igns of the old Third AVfnue El or thf: (:hi(:a~o
Loop. Tndeed, it may eventually DC fea~iblc to incorporate elevaled guideways into ~\djaccnt buildings, pa~sing through them
or making them a part of arcades and malls separated from
other city streets,
Transit CO!1strur:tion and operation cosh can be met by
changes in tax ];n\'s t~) reeo.. 'er .';ome of the appreciation in
propertv valu('s .1ttl'ibutablc to proximity to atlracti\'e new
puhlic transportation ~ystellls. With financing of this kind,
right-of-wav construction can incorporate renewal of adjacent
urhan areas. so that the whole project ,,'ould require less land
than that consumed for urban freeway rights-of-way. For ex:unple, a l;-pkal four-lane urb:ll1 frt"f'way rf:quires about 80
feet of width with mcdian strip ,md safety shoulders. For COIl1parable construction nhl<;, it double-tracked personal rapid
transit Ejuidrway would be 17 feet wide as an elevated
:>.tructure.
TIl" ['.; 1-.1.11\·(;

Underground right~-()f-way have obvious advantages ,OIIlpared lo other kinds in crowded urban conditions-especially
with incre;lsing costs of urh.'lIl rights-of-way, and the rc:>.ulting
social and economic di~locations, together with local tax losses
from use of bnd for transportation pUl-poses. Their great drawback has ah....ays been COSt, though the trend in tunneling
eost~ has hern rather steadily downward over the p;Lst 40
years due to mechanization of excavation and hauling-. Tunnel
construction i~ slow ilS well as expensive, and ventilation of
tunnels lTIilke$ them expeosiH to maintain as well as to build.
Research work to lower tunnel costs and to spced construction
times i.s very important to the future of urban transportation.
"Mechanical moles" used if I the construction of the 11unich
subv.. .ay and for Ilonvehieubr tunnels in this country appear
to exhibit the greatest potential for cost reductions. These machines lIlay cut excavation costs by as much as half, and since
excavation aCcoLlllts for approximately half thc cost of vehicular
tunnels (the balance being for lining, roadbed and utilities),
this could mean an overall saving in construction costs of 25
percent.
Machine tunneling has not been successful to date in very

hard rock, hut here experimenb with tedlfliqlle,~ for weakening rock with laser heams, ultrasonic vibrations, chemicals, and
heat show proTlli~. Dil1ercnt proposals for modernizing other
facet~ of tunncl construclion include the control of cave-ins
and water in soft ~round by injecting cementing agents, the
reduction of labor costs through the antomation of tunnel
lining and its amalgamation with excavation in one continuou"
process. Many difficulties must be resolved before these techniques are even cornpetitive with conventional methods, let
alone cheaper, but they appeared, Oil the ba.sis of the new
systcms study, to warrant further im"L':'ilig,\tion.
GOODS :'I10VEMEK'T'

.-I 1""""Ii".': 1lIIi,},i",', 18 t"f/ ii/ rlI(u"drr" ",ill I",,'., Ih,
/1";11 "ol"s (firm!,: :\Ii,";"'/ ,~rrNI lor til,' Bfl flT ,'nl<-", i"
,'1111

I'm"";.,,,!!,

Movements of goods into, within, and through the city are
essential to the economic prosperity of it" citizens and the health
of the city; these movements also contribute heavily to thf', problems of urhan c:ongestion. The goods-movemeIlt ~ystem.s of the
futurc mrtrOp()]ital"l nrea Shotl kllogica By be encouraged to grow
along' with, and in relation to, the systems which arc c\'olving
for the movement of people.
Automation has been applit'd to materials mon:ment of certain kinds within modern factories ilmi warehouses, but not to
goods movement between buildings and betwe(~n districts of
congested eilie,~. Central business districts ;Ind major acti\'ity
centers providc both the moq urgent needs ;\nd the most propitious conditions for the installation of automatic Roods delivery
systems. The novel 'iystcms probably should be off-slreet a.<; well
as automatic, sincc a prime ohjertin' is the freeing of streets
from all the congestion and noi."r of truck I1lmTrnents, truek
parking, and loading-unloading operations.
Since conveyor, pneumatic, lTlO\'ing belt, autom;llir small
car, and other suitable technologies alrcad\' exist in mining,
manufacturing, and warehou<(' applications, the central problem is to selc-ct and adapt It'chflOlogics which are ilppropriate
to the complex institutional, ar~hitertllral, platting, traJTi~, and
labor relations problell\s of downtown dist!;cts. In les.s denseh
developed areas, such ;\~ airporls and new towns, it is. quite
possible that the ~all1C s~'stcms of ;\lltntTwtic small Cilr" which
deli""r goods might also delivCf persunal baggage. or passengers.
Automatic, off-street O"oods deliverv sv:,tems could brinrr
dramatic re1i!{ to traffic c~nge"tion, air ~nd' noise pollution, and
could inen'ase economic efficiency of doing' busines.s in major
aCl!vity ccnll:rs. For LIck of substantive data on demand, trip
origins and deslinations. ;\Ild the likf'. !HlWe\'f'l", it is possiblf'
today to reilCh onl~' an illtuiliv!: ul1derst<lndin,>-:' of the dimensiolls o[ the goods-TlIOVelllcllt challenge. Theft· i~ an llrgent need
[or com prehellsive data, for quantitative studies and for analvscs
of the problenl. Onl\' when the (bta are availablt: alld lhl' a;lalyscs have bcen undertaken amJ ('(Jlllplcled, cat! the technoloKY
be expected to pnl\'idc realistic solution,.
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RECOM)..1ENDED FUTURE SYSTEJvIS
The following sevelllIlajor types of new sy.~tems of all the lllany
candidates investigated, were found to posse&'j not only a high
expectation of technical and economic feasibility but also to
contribute significantly to the solution of major urban problems.
1. DIAL-A-BU8

(DEMAND-ACTlVATj,;O BUS

SYSTEM)

A major failing of publie urb<1n transportation today is its
inability to provide adequate and attracliv~ collection and
distribution serviccs in lower density areas of <l mdropolis. In
some parts of urban areas and in many small cities and towns,
the travel demand is too small to "upport any transit service at
all. It is simply economically infC<1"ible to route and schedlll~
present transit vehicles efficiently when only a few people wanl
to go to and from the same places during a short period of time.
Rail.~ystem<; arc too expensive and are technologically unsuited
for low volumes of demand. Ordinary bmcs cannot maintain
sufficiently frequent service in outlying areas to attract any but
tho>;.e who have no alternative. ''Vhat is needed is a public
transit system which can respond dynamically to thr, needs of
these areas, that i", a system whose routes and schcduI~ arc
both flexible and ubiquitous.
The Dial-a-nus, which is it hybrid hetween an ordinary bus
and a taxi, could be the basis for such flexibility. It would pick
lip passengers at their doors or at a nearby bus stop shortly after
they have telephoned for service. The computer would know
the location of its vehicles, how many pa~sengers were on them,
<Ind where they were heading. It would sded the right vehicle
and dispatch it to the caller according to somt". optimal routing
proj,,'Tarn which had been devised for the system. Thus, the
system could readily link many origim Lo many d<,:"tinations.
A lJial-/l-lIus, ",ill, il"" {"'siti"" c"I"I,Ii.,1,,"d I))" /lulu",,,li,, ,,,,'hicit' "1011i/oring, rutl I", -routed hI" rom/witT "'nd ,., rom1llunicalioll lillk to col/cci
fUllH'ngns l, . ho "m',- ralkd fUT ,-,·n'i,-,-.
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e,,_,lom,.,.' fin;,.;",'!; Di"t·/I·[J".> ur-i'icc (ultld /('{ephml('
Oil' nml,-ol!a f,.o", 1.0"'" "",/ inrlienl" I"~ir de.lire,)
.,t"di,,!', Ii""" migi" mid de-llitwl;ol1 A sig"al "" II",
/,fllPI-! mig!ll ll"'IOll"r,- t"~ n!J!,n",,.h vt the Di"I·II·Bus.

The diITused pattei'll of trip origins and destinatioIls whith
this system would S(;r'liC is most dominant in low density suburh~.
But it also exists in a different form in the mo~t thickly popuhted urban areas.
The cost of taxi rides <':an be driven down by sharing rides,
and basically the Dial-a-Bus system is desig-ncd to accompli~h
(his. Data from the new systems .~ltldy "uggest that, depending
on demand. door-la-door trallsit can :;erw' its p<lssengcrs almost
as fast as a private taxi but at one-quinter to one-half the
price, indeed, at only slightly more than the rare for a convelltional bu~.
With it" operational flexibility, the Dial-a-Bus system could
be programed to give different levels of sel\-ice for different
fares. At one extreme it might offer unschedllied sing-le passenger door-to-door service, like a taxi, or multipassenger service, like a jitney. At the other extreme it might operate like a
hus service, picking up passengers along specified routes which
could include several home pick-ups. The system might aha be
programed to rendezvous \vith an express 01' linr-hanl ranicr,
and in serving as either a collector or distrihutor, provide the
opportunity to improve the complete transportation service.
The major point i.<. that the Dial-a-Bus might do what no
other transit s\stcm now doc,,: Handle door-to-door travel
demand at the time of the demand. This mram that the system
would attran more off-peak husinr"s than doe" cOl1\'Cntional
transit. And if it docs attract enough p",sengcr~, the off-peak
revenue would help Dial-a-Bus avoid the same financial probIrITIS of con\'f~ntiOlljll tramit, which is Il~e(i hrdviIy only :I or 4
hours per day. It could also help rrducr (iepcm!enrc upon
autom()biles.
Technically. there i" little qut'stio!l that th(~ sysLem will work.
Any Ilumbtr of exi.sting' v(~hicles can romrortably Glrry 12 to
2+ passengrrs. Some of th(: best are flOW offering service to airDi"l" /i"" n,11 .'l(1rio".,·, ""lei I,,· /"noll'(/ nl Ct>m'rlli"111 ;'llnvII/' 1I,,",.'IIglw1I1
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.""iulIl"p> IIUII.
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ports. Present computer;;, radio e(Jmlll\lni(ation~,and telephone
links arc flilly adequate 10 the major needs of Dial-::L~nu,<;.
:'1athematiral routing and the as~()ciated computer programing
present no real obstiwles_ \Vhat must be done is to put these
isolated clements together into a unified .S\'stem. Dial-::L-Bus
service could be made somrwhal more dlicient if the buses
were equipped \vith automatic monitor;; lo report each \Thicle's
location to the dispatcher'! at fre-:qucnl inlclYals. Although these
monitors do not now exist, there is no technological barrier to
developing- them, as discllssn{ above under the automatic vehicle monitorinp; subsystem
The cost for a given Iencl of Dial-a-Bu.s -ervice is a function
of many \-ariahks. Thrse include the nature of the .otreet sy.<tem,
the cruising; .speed of the vehicle, the distribution of dcmand,
:md the size of the-: area .<erved. Perhaps the most uncertain of
these variables is demand demit ~., the number of trips generated
per square mik per hOllr_ Dial-a-Bus S\'stems probably "viII be
most efficient at demnnd demllic\ of HID trips PCl" square mile
per hour- a Ieyel th;).t is \):u·d" practicable for conventional
bus service.
i\ limited demonstration of the Dial-a-Bus concept, using
existing equipment, could almost certainl;- be achieved within
:1 ye-:ars at a cost of 1c." than $1 million. A definitive full-sr;Jie
demonstration of Dial-a~Bu.s seTTicc. using \Thielcs and control
equipment specificallv dr_signed for this purpose to test the full
range of possibk benefits, probably ClllIld be eomplctcu. within
i H~ars at a ('ust of lcs..; than $~O million. (Refer to app. A.)
!. PERSOC"AI_ R,\l'llJ TRA'if'IT

The demand for transporlation in areas of medium tn low
population density is at the preS(~nt time predominantly sen-wi
by private ~utomobiles. Puhlic transit trunklines may traverse
these areas, but collector-ciistribntor service is poor if it exists
at. all. Jvfore than h,df thr_ automobile travel in large cities occurs
in "uch areas in trips longn than 2T/~ miles. Increasing travel
demands of this kind, Ill1mrt by public tr<Ul~portatjon services,
tend to encourage llluitiple-automobile owneT"hip and usc;
often these additional automobile, can be neither afforded nor
efficiently accommodated.
To providc acccs.sibilit\, ;HHI sen-ict' 10 the profusion of
origins and destinations in these metropolitan areas, it systcm
is needed which can be designed t.o Iw more responsive to the
requirement.,; varving population denojtie-:s and la.nd use patterns might generate. One such concept is "personal rapid
transit," somelimrs calle(l areawide individual transit oe network transit. [t would consist of small \-ehiclrs, each carrying
about the .same Jlllmbt>r of per<on, as an automohile. These
\-chicle, would Iravd over an eXcillSi\T right-of-way or guideway network, either over standard routes, or c1.';C automatically
muted individually from origin t.o destination at network
statiom;.
Personal rapid tran.':'it would provide travelers tbe important
advantages of lllinimwlI waiting time ,It the orig-in st:1tion,
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and pri\';Jtc. ~t::cure acconlTlIodatiom ..'\t the heart of th<.· <.:onccpt i~ tht:: prcmi~c that personal tramil wuuld ~crvc a metrop()li~, ex,cpt perhaps for its IORc$t density outskirts, \vith a
nr,twork or grid of line~, each perh<lps it mile or two apart.
Empty p;~%eJlger ,-chicles or "capsules" would be available
at each station on thc network. The riden would enter one,
selt'ct and regi'-'ler their destination. awl then he transported
tlwr~ <\lltolllaticalIy, with no stopping. The ~l\rragr speed would
he essentially l.:lJual to the \Thiele speed. The statioTl spacing
on a gnidt\\'a;- network for the system would haye no influence
on :,:pred of (ran:!. Passenger demand allli station costs would
dietate proper station spacing.
Empty ,ehides would be renrculatctl automatically to mainLlin an inn~ntolT at I:ach station, and passengers could be
nAiled past stations without stopping \lntil they rt-'<lched their
destinations, Ideally, such a system would give travelers the
~amc pri\'acy dS i\ private automobile. ;tlthough durin!:'; peak
pen ods in cities with p<lrticubrly hr;w,;- (orridor movcmcnts a
tra\'Clcr mi,~ht han: to ,.;han~ a w·hiclt· with two 01' three other
pa~sen!!crs.

Thc!2:UldC\\ay network ('()\'(Ting the metropolitan area is
lhe e:,;,sential ingrcJiel\l {If the P(TSOl\ill rapid transit system.
\Vithollt it network of guideways the S\',tt:Hl could hardly a\'oid
(om'cntion;J! hC;l\'Y dependence on work trip.s .llld it radial
fil

orientation to existin~ <:("ntr<ll busine;~ di~tricts. Thus, it could
not provide adequ<lte tran~portation altcl'llative~ in large metropolitan areas with a wide dispersion of trip origins and
destinatiom. "No matter how sopbisticatrJ the technology,
transit whidl oper,tll"~ without some sort of network ~cr\'ic.e
pattern almost certainly will remain a marginal service in the
movement uf urban populations.
Network systems of pf'l"sonal rapid transit would perform
economically with travel demand ranging from 1,000 to 10,000
persam an hour in a travel corridor-the medium to lower
density eonditiom in which mass transit systems today usuaUy
pcrfonn inadequately. Yet these curridor travel demand levels
prevail in most metropolitan areas. The network system, moreover, could have avrragc spf'eds of 50 to 70 miles an hour,
a substantial impro\'f:ment over average urban freeway speeds.
The roadbed or guideway for personal rapid transit might
consist of rails or surbcl:s for air bearings; the vehides could
use sted or rubber wheels ur air pads. Propulsion could ht': in
the vehicle or in the guideway itself. Each guideway would
hr ~hOlit 5 feet wide and cuuld be a single-lane over substantial portions of ils length. Thl: narrower and lighter stru~11I'·llOul.\ fOI" "ehidr.<
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tures should require lc"s land. They also could be more attracliw than many urban freeways. All these options :Ire open
to the design ~Ilgineer; no particular ~olution has yet been
shown to be outstanding.
;\ p~rsonal rapid transit ~\'~km having these performance
characteristics is an important element in a viable urban transportation system for a number of reasons:

• An culujil'(, riy,ht-of-I£.'tly i~ eSi'ential if puhlic transpurtation
is to be automated and if it is to escape the congestion of general
street traffic. Forced to c()mpet~ with aul(JlII()hil~s on crow{kJ
streets, other forms of mas.s transportation are inherently at a
speed disildvantilge.
• Aulo/;wlllJn can make transit ~ervi('l' more cOfnpetitin' with
the automobile, since it is the only safe and efficient wa\' to
operate a ,<;y~tem lI~ing- nnmcrom ~mall vehide~.

• Small. I1ldn'idua!l::.erl1N'hnl('s avoid the chief delays of present rapid transit: Stop~ at intermediate statiom for other passengers and waiting or dependence on a schedule at the origin
station.
• Additionally, IIH' of JlllIIllIiMhlwnghll,,/'hlcles, with lite quiet
suspension and fnopulJion mer:hanisms which can be developed,
<llllilhe !e~s m;L~sivc dc\'ated and station structures ~uch s\'stems
would permit, would minimize the impact of the sy~tem on the
environment.
The new systems study found ovcr 20 existing: prop{)~als for
various kinds of personalized transit, most of them little advancf'd heyond the original concept, The grcate"t amollnt of
development work is needed for automatic electronic controls,
Maintaining ~afe head ways to permit stopping in case of an
emergency on the line ahead is a very substantial problem in a
system u.~ing small vehicles and yet still aiming at high traffic
volumes. Such operation requires vehicles to he run far closer
together than the\' can now, but the prohlems in\'ol\'ed in realizing this potential req\lir~ further research.
(i::!

A nl'twork of cxdusiv(' right-of-wilY transit on allY ~IKh scale
poses ubviuus problems other than technical unes. Clearly a
major investment would be required, thougb eosts might be
reduced by fl1l1!ling- the g-uideways on elevated structures using
the medians or margins of existing right::;..of-way. Tunneled
guideways and gTade level UI' depressed guideways would be
less expensive than conventional systems requirement.~ because
of the smaller vchirk sizc of personal rapid transit.
Persunal rapid transit could probably operate at costs below
10 cents per mile if ils capacity were 0,000 riders per hour and
if thl' dt'm~lIld were sufficient to generate 15,000 riders per day,
on the aWTagc, ovcr earh sertion of guideway. In sum, the
real issues concerning the feasibility of personal rapid transit
svstems, as for all new systems, arc not merdy technologiral
ones, they inducle the qucstions of cost aml safety a~ well. These
q\le~tiolls C<lUBot be answered with absolute precision at thi~
time, but indications are that personal rapid transit will be many
times "afer than the private automobile, and yet will cost no
more than modern rnass transit systems proposed in areas of low
to medium vulume travel demands.
1'""sol/~{ ml)i<l I",,-.;il .1"11<1""'15 in Ille ,<llb"rl>" ,,'ould /", uac!,c,) hy Dilll"
fJ ''''' 'Ill rI IJ l' I"'j "Il I r ,,,.
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A prototype of such a system could be devdop~d, workingfrom an existing system such as the Transit Expressway demonstrated in a HOD project in Pitt.shurgh. Such a
prototype system might lninimize control difficultie,<, for instance, by requiring passengers to transfer-a requirement that
might not be too onCHms in some metropolitan areas bcciliise
networh rcquil'ing few transfers could be designed.
The ultimate goal should be a system that does not n'quire
this kind of temporizing. Yet control probkms become (Ten
mort' complex ill the areas of merging one vchidr strcam into
another and of routing numerom small vehicles automatically
o\'cr a network of guideways, with provisions for s\vitching ofT
the line at statiom, of maintaining adequate supplies of empty
rars at stations, and of distributing vehicles so that congestion
docs not re,ult on any line. The nn.. systems study found that
these problems are surrnountablc, and that a prototype system
could be devdoped, tc.sted, and evaluated in less th;m 10 ye<lr~
<It a cost of about $250 million.
p~rhaps

:L DUAL MODE VEHICLE SYSTEMS

On the outer fringes of tht: personal rapid transit system just
described, the network of lines in the lower demity areas, to remain ewnorllical, would probably be too f;lr apart for COI1Vt~niellt walking access, and ullsuitahle for short neighborhood
or 10c<11 trips. The new systems study found the dual mode:
"ehidt: systrnl to olTer a possible wlutioll to these pro]l]ellh. In a
dual mode system, the vehicle call convert easily from travel

"mrle ,,,,Irick S)',I/1'111 ,..",Id "1""0/1' "J! II", ."'11I1' 'relwlJrk of lill""
V.l' I'us,mal ,,,pid '''IlI.lil, I','hid,'s ,,"oHld ,-1,-;',,' f)'olll {hI' ,Iud.,
",,{o lI'e gu;rl,-ways al win/I'd PH T slations.
TIt,.-

rllJIl/

1'5('(/

on a stred to travel on an automated network. It thu>; could
YTV(': as a logical extension or elaboration of personal rapid
transit.
Dua! mode personal vehicle sy>;tems would give the samt>
service for pcr~ons who did not own or know how to drive an
automobile as \vould the pel"onal rapid transit ~y~tern. They
would use public vehicles on the automatic guideways, and
would walk or transfer to other systems fur loUtl trips. However, the guidew;)ys abo would be acee,sible to privately owned
or leased vehide~ which could he routed on and ofT ramps connecting with ordinary streets, and driven over the street~ to the
driver's destination just as in the case of an automobile. AL the
point of destination, the \'chicle, could he parked as they are
today or, jf they were leased for the trip, tlH',y could be turned
in al local connection points for redistribution to other llSl'rs.
This last method has the ach-anta~e of minimizing parking
problems in congested areas.
A dual mode system presents more technical c1r.vdopment
prohltoms thall lite personal transit system. However, it should
he possihle to work on such problems simultaneously with the
development of p(~rsonal transit, and to so design personal transit
systems for ultimate dual mode llsr. The earliest developmental
problems will be in the adaptation of propulsion, suspension,
and gllidance system., [01' usc all both automatic guideways and
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regular streets. :Kone of them seems insurmountahle in the light
of present knowlc:dg-c.
Propulsion on the guideway, as m the case of the personal
transit system, would almost cerlainly b(: drctric, probahly using
third rail power distrihution in prototypes. In til(' final rlevelnpment of the system, hnwewT, propulsion mi,ght he a version of
the linear motor discu,;sed previously. Vehide.s woulrl thus need
all electric motor: off the gnidrway they would run on hatteries
or me a separate engine to g-encratc power for the dectric motm.
Sinc, th,sc arc the directions in which propulsion technolog\
for orrlinan-' automobiles mav e\'ol\"l' to achie\'{' reductions in
air polllllio;l, tht· propulsion I~rohlem" of a du:d mode personal
\"(~hide arc likdv to be soh,td well lwfore ils other problems.
The most difficult tcchnical prohl('rm arc those associatnl
with the dt:n:!opmcnt of a control system. Two different eourse~
are possible. One is to ("(JIln'ntrate 'he burden O'f mntrol in the
automated guideway {using equipment like linear synchrolwm
motors and wayside computers): the othel' is to concentrate it
in the capsules. The cost and complcxit~ of the guideways would
be reduccd if the controls were in the capsule, but the control"
could be damag-cd when the capsules were off the guideway and
being driven by individuals, and there could be additional
safety hazards_
A fwrw",n! 'al,ill {''''t"il'II,,,d ",orl,' ;'I'''il'!,' ,"II/i,m 'hOl"illg a ,<lIIall rnl
,."Ini,,!!. II/{' 11(-1,,.,;,.1< tllI,,,,,.~J, N" i'ill""""'" Imi"J, II ",.",i""lim, ('1)(',,<1<")
'HId Iln nlll"","'i,. {"u' mllt-du,-

In thc automatic mode, the vehicle would be powered electrically from an external source. v,.'hik in the manual or street
mode, propulsion might be initially from a turho-electric powerplant. Eventually, an all-elertrir propuhion system could
achieve minimum levels of noise and air pollution.
Because of the relatively long headways hctween vehides,
the controls for intervehielc spacing, speed, switching', and stops
<Ire not as complex as those required by the personal rapid
transit or slllall dual mode: \"Chiclc systems, "\'evcrthrlrs.s, the
controls will constitute a major portion of the research and
development effort leading to a demonstration of the alltomatcd
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dual mode bus system. Significant efforts will also be rCCjuired
for the design and developnH'nt of the gllideway propulsion
system and mainline slops for pas.senger entry and exit ""bile
the vehicles are operated automatically. The rcdistribution and
dfeetivc usc of vehicles and dri\'~rs during off-peak and manual
operating periods will require careful analysis. Consideration
has been givcn to the possihle us~ of some of these vehicles as a
Dial-a-Bus during off-peak hours.
The autOInated dual mode bus c0uld be developed and its
feasibility demonstrated very likely within 5 years at a possible
cost of less than $15 million.

c,.

PALLET OR FERRY SYSTEMS

The most rapid population and employment gn)wth in American cities today is in the suburban arens. As a result, the
percentage of trips having an origin or destination in a con\~ntrated cenlral city area is shrinking, and the number of trips
bet\\'ecn low density residential areas and decentralized industrial and commercial areas is ~rowjng. To accommodate this
growth pattern and to providl: other optiom of urban develop-
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ment, modes of transportation which spall entire metropot1tan
areas with circumferential, as well as radial links, ar\' essential.
A corollary to the dual mode personal \'Chicle systems which
would provide this type of service would me pallets to carry
(or ferry) automobiles, minibuses or freight automatically on
hig-h-speed guideways.
Pallets have several advantages. For one, the llldividual
would not have to huy or lease special vehid\'s. For another, a
single freeway or rail line could be convert\'d to pallet operation; automobiles in the area could usc the pallet for high-speed
line-haul, thus preserving the quality of automobile comfort
without the disadvantages of driving in traffic.
A rw'l prillI'! ,,,. .fi'rrv ").,1",,, nHild ",ak,. go"d Il.w'
"dr/r,,,, Il.<rr! uli! Ii",' ill tile cit)'.

"f a" al}llndmH'd ,n

Cnllml cili"s 10 ,wbllrball growtlt (.'enlers

Tn the rail system, the traveler's private automobile, with the
driver and any passengers remaining inside, would be loaded
on a pallet and transported at high speed. The automobile
would not need special equipment and the pallet vehicle would
not need to be much more than a platform or flatcar able to
carry about 10 to 12 vehides, The concept is not limited to rail
systems, but could be adapted for guideways with electrically
propelled carrier.:;.
The syHcm would provide high-fluw capacities pel' lane,
as well as automatic operations over long route segments, Loading and unloading might he automated, although the operations
would have to Iw restricted to ff'nllinal~ with transfer
equipment.
A major disadvanta~e of the pallel cnnrept is that it would
servf' only vehicles of conventional siu:. (It could, of coune,
be rc.~tricted to special small ychicle$, hut only by losing a principal advantage of g-enel'al availability.) Thu~, the palld SYStems would not, in the long run, !Iaye much effect on eonge~!iol1
in dmvntown areas unless it wcre coupled with extensive construction of peripheral parking faci1itit'_~ or automafcd gar::\,!!;cs.
\Vldc only a limited comparison of a p::\1!et ane! dual !lwdc
system \,,'::\s made, the new Systl.:lll study concluded that e::\ch
had certain ad\'antages in particular appliGl.tion;;. A Federal
program of research should examine both on the hasis
that it rail pallet system could mitiate dnal mode operation when
a sllb~ta ntial portion of metropolif;In g-Il ideways were con\'Crted.
The feasihility of one form of rail pallet system could be dcmon~trated within 5 yean at a cost of less than $25 million.
6 . .FAST IN"fRAURDAK TI{AKSIT U"'Kc;

Cross !l'alji(.' he/,n'e" .'iatellile renters

•
Arr,·s,

t<J

re/!.ional atr/JOrl,I'

The diversification of travel in <tnd around major metropolitan
are;LS reqUires fast intraurban transit links to move relatively
high volumes uf pa~<;engcrs between central citif's and suhurban
growth centers, Incn:asingly, they will he: needed for line-haul
travel not onented entirely to cenfral rities: ero", traffic among
new towns, between satellite centers and international or regional airports, and as feedf:r-distributor systems serving the
major high-speed g-round lines along major regional corridors.
r\ew systems of fast line-haul links will be e.".<;ential in the
development of new or renewed satellite communities. Indeed,
they may be the only means to provide thf: focal points for future Illetropolitan development pattern" alternative to con_
tinued regional sprawl.
The new systems study inn:stigated all the conct'ivubly feasible: new types of fa.st inlraurban transit links. At their best, they
can be quieter, smaller, and less demanding in guideway requirements than current high speed intercity systems. Moreuver,
they can take les.s land, and can minimize adverse illlpacr on
areas adjacent to rights-of-way. For long-term development,
speeds in excess of 100 miles per hour are difficult to attain
economically with .sted wheel suspensiun on steel rails hecause,
fur acceptable level.:; of vibr,ttioTl, tracks must be precisely level
and in exact alinemcnt. Further, vehicle stability requires
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weight, which is expensive to move, Support, '>uspcnsion, and
syst(,111~ may
t:\'olve from the air~cushi()n principle.
If fUlure mtraurban link "'ystems arc to succeed where commilt\'!" Jilles have failed, tlw.y must be automatically controlled,
with \'ehides capable of operating eithcr independently or
coupled into trallls..\ulomated systrms of single-car trains
would not require a large labor force to operate them, and
g:llidauu: for several typt's of fast intrallrhan
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could be easily adjusted to fluctuations in dCllland_ Linear
motors for propulsion, air-cushion .support and suspension for
the higlwr ~peed rangc~, and automatic vchicle monitoring,
ticke.ting, and ridcr;hip counting equipmenL would all contribute to safe, reliable, l1exiblr. service,
Guideway dilllcn~ions, turning radii, and support structure
requirements for intr,wrban systems arc sllch that fast transit
links could be installed in the lllf'dians or along lhe edgi's
of i'xisting freeways. Rail righl'Y-of-w:ty wuld also be converted
in many instances.
One version of an intermediate speed intraurban link would
carry 80 seat;~d pa.<;scngers per car, for a system cap<Kity of
I G,OOO pas~ngers per hour, Another could carry 20 passengers
per vehicle amI would be able to mm'e 6,000 passengers per
hour in conditions approaching the convenience, comfort, and
privacy of the automobile. Higher and lower capacities could
be attained through changes in train lengths and headway~.
Both versions of intcnnediatc-specd ~ystt"ms require extensive
technological development and economic analysis.
The development, test, and evaluation of the 20-pa<;scngerper-car fast intraul'ban tran"it link "y~tem probably could be
The IlIlli" ,-oJ/ml ,·i/y knlliHill [or" fa.11 i'llnlllrba" /um.I;! lillR n's/oll
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accomplished in less than 10 years at a cost of lcs,q than 850
million.
The new ,-yst{'lTlS study alqo cnnsirit'rrd other imaginative
concept~ for point~to~point tra\'d svstems, such as the gravityvacuum tube de5ign, lllany monorail system designs, and also
various kinds of short-haul aircraft, both fixed-wing (vertical
or short takeoff and landing) and rotaI!'~wing (helicopter)
types . .Each of these types of systems, in their present and pro~
jecred states of development, has some major problems, however, compared to other systems examined. Until these prohlems are resolved, o.!Jch systems appear to offer few salient
advantages and would have relatively limited applit.ation for
travel within urban areas.
7. SYSTEMS

FOR MAJOR ACTIVITY

CE~TER"

Multitudes of peuple assemble each day in the major activity
centt':n of a city; large airports, shopping centers, industrial
parks, and universities, for cxample. Central busin,~ss districts
are, of course, major activity center.;;. Provision must be made
for an adequate circulation system to bettrr accommodate the
mOVfme:nt of people and guods within thes," centers. Cur·
rently, much of the travel in these areas is by pedestrians on
sidewalks. In a few cities, trains provide service in subways or
on ele:vateJ railways. In most areas, this circulation is now
provided by autus, taxis, streetcars, buses, and jitneys operating
on city streets, frequcntly ulldr~r highly congested conditions.
The new sY'~tcms study has idenlifit,d s(~\'er<ll circulation systems which offer the potential for moving large numhers of
pe:ople over short trips in a relatively small area and are capable:
of doing so safely, comfortably, ecollomicl]]y, and \vith a minimum of waiting. Becausc mod<ll separ;ltion is imperativc under
the congested conditions of travel in activity Cl',nters, such systems must operate on sume kind of exclusive guideway. FolIO\ving is a discussion of the principal types of systems.
Afm;ing Belu.· Horizontal conveyor belts ha\"C been in use for
a long time. Thev ha\T many ad\'antages-Iow cost, no waiting, no operators. A major disat.!Yantage is thcir slow speed.
The very old, the WTy young and the handicapped cannot
get safely on and off sidewalks whieh are mo\"in~ fash'r than
about 120 feet pcr minute (l.iG m.p.h.). In ordcr to peon it
safe loading ami unloading, ronstant-speed belts must move
at such slow speeds that they can be easily out-distanced hy
the average pedestrian. Previous prototype systems approached
this problem by having p;,oplc board faster belt;;. frolll adjacent
slow ones. Continuous parallel track layouts, however, arc cxtr<:mcly expensive, cUlllbe~ome to accommodate, and im'olve
signifir:ant safety hazard,.
Tlwre are se\'eral other ways to approach the problem of accelerating bell speed from 1.5 to 1:> miles per hnur that the JleW
systems study found worthy of further development and experimentation. These include belts \...·hosc leng-th or width can
be varied during opcration. Two ways of using variable length
or "strr:tching" 10 produce v:'lI'iable: speeds are to usc a series
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of rigid plates which would ovcrlap at slow speeds, or a "window shade" device that could produce varying speeds. This
second type would he divided into sections attached at either
end to a scrics of carts or boxes that would move along at
varying speeds. The spacing between the carts or hoxes would
be controllc:d mechanically~ if they 'were a foot apart al a boarding speed of 1.5 miles an hour, they would have to move lO
feet apal1: at IS miles per hour. As they lllowd apart the belt
material would unwind from the "window shaul~" red in the
carts and the passengers on the belts would fw smoolhly
accelerated.

ea/mlle

TTlUlSil: The complexity of moving belt designs suggests that a lype of small vehicle system may be more fea.<;ih]('
for major activity center usc in the long run, if MlfTiciently high
carrying capacities can be achieved, A brge number of concepts have been proposed and several art': actually being marketed or arc in usc. Some usc small ens propelled by moving
belts and arc accelerated and der:c1cratcd hy vnriahle speed
rollers. Others substitute variable-pitch scl"(,ws for th(' rollers
or cables for the belts. All of these proposals hnv(' technical
problems of one kind or another, s.uch as the inahility to provide for an emergency-like the failure of nile c.ar-withollt
shutting down the entire ~ystem, The nl~W systems study recommends that investigations of lhem be indlld('d in a Federal
research and development pru.~ram.
P"de,l,-i"" """·"",,,,,1 i" rn,!-r,,1 rilin ran be aided by mOllin/i belts (as on
Ihl' rip/ll anrl k/l) "" 1',1' "d"'IJrI, miJ nllll.\it
"uf!.iJfal'r).
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,"letwork Cab Transit: While traditional transit forms are applicable to downtown circulation, on-street form~ ~uffer and
contribute to conge~tion, while new subway systems are both
very expensive and highly di~ruptive during installation. To
meet the~e difficulties, the study considered narrow light-weight,
low-noise ~ystem~, which can be suspe.nded above city streets
or ~idewalks wilh a minimum of intrusion.
Two systeITlE were proposed which consist of ~mall automatically controlled capsules. The capsules carry one or two
persons (with room for parcels) and run at about 13 m.p.h. on
tracks high enough above the street level to keep from interfering with existing traffic. T 0 u~e the: sy>.tem a pcr~on enters a
capsule at one of the many siding~ and pushes a st<lrt button.
The: capsule is <lutomatically accelerated and merged inlo the
mainline traffic. Deceleration to a stop is done automatically
when the capsule is turned into a siding.
Capsules travel along the main lines only a few feet apart;
allow capacities of about 8,000 vehicks pn hOUL For the speeds
aIHlloads involved ncithn propulsion nor suspension i~ a critical
issue; dirert-elll'rent electric motors drivin~ sh,el or pneumatic
wh!:d~ will probably suffice.
l'vfany ;L~pccts of the new network cab systf'm ;"He simil<lr to
p<Tsonal rapid transit. Principal tliITerences are in the speeds,
sizj~ of vehicles 01' cabs, and in ~pacjng of the n('twork grids. The
network cab system is intended to cover a mllr.h smaller area
than personal rapid transit. This ~imitarity affords the opportunity for closely integrated dcvelopment errorts which tic a
circulation ~ystt'm for major activity centers togethrr with
fringe area transportation systems like perwnal rapid transit.
The most complicateu part of these systems i., the merging
and spacing contro!. In the simplest type uf systcm. operation
would be in a single loop and the merging would occur only
when cars left stations. Each \'Chicle being merged would proceed only if a. slot were available; slots would not be deliberately
created upstream of a merge point. Spacing would be uncontrolled except for the minimum amount nccc,"-sary for emergency
stop<;. Speed control would not be precise, but would be limited
to the nominal system !'"peed. More sophisticated versions are
possibk, verging on the personal rapid transit ~y~tcm described
previously.
If developed concurrently, the feasibility of one example of
these types of systems could he demonstrated during- as-year
period at a cost of ahOllt $6 Illillion per sy..,tcm fur a tot'll pro,e;ram l'stimate of $1 f3 million. In order to fully develop, test, and
~\"al\late a series of desirable systems which could be certified
safe for public demonstration, a program extending over 10
yt'ars is estimated to cost approximately $118 million.
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Table 3.2
Summary Program Recommendations and Problem Areas
-----------

------------Contributions to Solutions of Urban Problems

Program elements

1.0 Improved Analysis, Planning, and Operations
1.1
1.2
1.3

Invt'HlIlt'nt, financing, and pricing.
ComprehensIve planning'
Operating efficiency.

1.4
1.5

Social impact
Evaluation techniques.
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2.0 Immediate Systems Improvements
2.1
2.2
2.3
2.4
:2 5

urban bus systems
Exclusive g'uideway systems.
erban automobile innovations
Improvements for pedestrians
Improvements of ~cncral application.

••
• •'" '"
'"
C
•
'"
o

"
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c

3.0 Components for Future Systems
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6

Automatic systeills (:ontrols
Propubion and power transmission
Suspension and guideway components
Elevated slructUl'C dcsi~ll,
Tunneling
Goods movement

c

'"

•

Dial~a·HlIs

4.2
4.3

Personal rapid transit systems.
Dual mode personal vehicle systems.
AutoI!lated dual Illode bllS
Pallet or ferry systems.
Fast intrauruan transit links.
Systems for major activity centers.

4.4
4.5
1.6
1.7
Key:
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4.0 New Systems for the Future
4.1
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",hid. arC primarily reldted to or mak,' a major contribution 10 solutions of

urh,m problems.

o ~E'--'QNDARy-Proiect "r~"s whirl. make significant cnntrihlltions
which

ar~

to 50lutions of I1rban I-'roblcrns, but

8eeondarily rdated to tIl<: I-'robkln.

Cil~]}1RE<;T-Projrrt ;IT<:''"

which ure indirectly rel<lted but ",hich make
one or mOlr" pI'obkm areaS.
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SUMI\t1ARY: URBAN PROBLEI\.fS

A~D

PROGRAM

RECO~1MENDATIONS

Table 3:2 summarizes the recommended research and development program elements discussed in preceding paragntphs. The
rclc\'ance: of each proposed program clement discusserl to the
solution or allielioration of eight major areas of urban problems
IS illustrated. The estimated costs, and the allocation of funds
within the proposed. resf:an:h and developmem program arc
presented in Pali IV of this report.
KEY TO PROBLEM AREAS LISTED IN TABLE 3.2.

FQl'ALITY IlF V~r:FS<; 1'0 l'RRA:-< OPPO~Tl':-"1TY. Prc'cllt
urhan Iran,portation trnds I.ol "(Jlal~ and immobilizc nOlldrivers: thc poor. ",,.ond~,,' wnrkns jJl tlJ1(""'lf blll:li""
the :"IItHi, thc old, and lhc h~ndi['''PP''d
OBj FrT1\"F.

~,

1''''''''I'0'llIli'''1

6,

OBJECTIVE:

QlIALITY OF SERVICE l'ublk [rem,il ,,',Y,n' Ino Oftrll i< eh.,,·'1CIcr;z"d h~' ex<:e~'i\T walking t.I'.<Ie",,,,,s W "",I from 'T"I;on,.
[>'lUr ll'",,~clions ;,nd Ir;ln,fer', infrcqu!"J't '{"n'i'T, \lnrdiahi],t\', slow 'I-'c"d and delano crowding-, noisc. ]".1 of ,'plIlfort, "nd" lack of information for tll<' rider', 11,'\', IIforeovn,
th.. pa,,,rngn, <tre 100 oll~n expv«'d to danger, to per'onal
,afrl,- while .1w"il;"g 'tn';,,<"- These def!,,;"I1C-;C' lcau 10 "
10'.' of patronage .1m] " furTher d~di",' in s,',Ykc for the ,-cl11aining p","cnger<
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co~(",:~'j",,,, C:orll!:c>tioll r~'LLIt< in d",'" I,,,, of ti[ll~ to th,'
In",,.ler. To" of\(>n "solutions-- are rxpc~,j,'~ in doU<tr, 0\",1
landtaking, destroying II,,· urban cnl"imnmrnl ,n th,.. pr()"~,-,,

OBJ £CTTYE: Complllibilill'

<lr

EFFrrlF.'ilT lJSF OF EQl:IJ'MEYI Io.:-'·D fACIJ.lTIF.~: hl<'rtased efficicncy and S,-e"tcr ~COJlonl" Ihrough hetHT I1l;Jll.1g~rnCnl
.lnd OTganizal;0Il.11 tnhn',qu~,--indud'L11g .'ost <:ontrol,
,cheduLng ,nd muting, ~xpl'rinl~ntation in lI,ark("ling and
ncw wlltc,<--i, nne,~",,--y 10 s;,ti,fy urban lransl'"rl;",on rcqlliITrn~nt' at minimum "'1'1.
OBJECTIVE:

Oplim,d

Itit'

o.f Irmnf!lirtali(JII

iJU.','JlmclIll

and

,ysr.-ms.
,J. U"FICJr,:-"T l'S>'

Transport,,"io" I'Llwli"n, and
extn"j\'e arnoLLllt\ of urhlll land, ;l,,,1
compck with olb~T irllport.ml u,e, of th~ urban laud
r<:",urcr.. More rational urban land use pClllern, aided hI'
ncw folTOs of transportation ,0LJld help reduce Iravel demamh, ~a' can substitutinl{ rommunir-;<tion> for ur),;tn
transportati"n) ;jnd ilehje\'c greater 101,1 l"'''''pO''Lllioll
<;ervin: for the urnonnl" of land required,
OF

'-A"I>:

rig-ht~-nf"way require

Rignls-o(,,;ar "ro"omlml ;11 la"d we. Iramporlalio" ,<plernr utlobslru",,,,, '" /0""1"',, (",d de,i!,,,,

001',l':TlYE:
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nFvF.'-OPMEt\'" (JI'TIO:-<S
Tra"'J'"rt,ui•.-.n Ill\TstIllcnts On he ,,,~d Cl'ntin,I,' in tll<' order!)' d",.,.)opment of
urban areas, Pre'ent mlnn tran"pon~li... n i< "fu'" not appropriate for dw modern (it, Sen"(,. is ,:..-rwralh- in~de
qlJalc 01" unc",aibbk for low :Iud mcdium .1("11';;" arta,.
fOf Cro<.,h,",] tr,p< ,"Jd 'Tn""" comnJUtinr:, and fm ',·ir,·ub.
tion wirhin a(ti\'ily cenln, and >atcllitc citics. Urhan Iran~
portation "'n';"" ,hnuld provide for dlOice ill li"ing style,
;md in loc;nirm., d,' well a" rhoire ,1IlIOn" lI\Od", "f lI',msportation, '\cw tOWII ,~ttlel11~rHS, ,IS ",rH as othn con,-cntrariom of UrbMJ growth, could hc fr;",iblt r.>ptiom for
bnd dn-rloprll"nt paUnn' wilh impwn'd ;1l1r:lLlrh.1n tr~n,'
port;,I,olJ <r'VK~'.
URBA:-.l

UIIJECTII'E: PTm',de JTml;!""I<lIw>i a/lnn"li,·,·,'
for a ~'al'idl" "f "rban 1<,Nlopmelll pall"''',I.

,"'!Hif!J/iotl of parlcing, !oadin,',

and 1/101'<'711<'111 i'l orda 10 rfduu' '("'.I;I'"liol1 al reasnnahf,'
",'o"om,( and wn'al (orl.
4,

Quidn. ,·I,>a"er. mrm' allral"1",,- JT(i1lJ!"".la1wn
in ".thaw! p,,/I"lill"s
in

J)'llem5, wilh dra,-li,' Tn}",I''''1
urban jlr('t'llloi;<, In'd.\'.

"'llIil)'. >lOIldri ','r "'''!JI'lit'"

aUI EVJWIC. C"nI-'olifnu' 1m" qu,,/ily of ,id,' at'proximaritlk
/hal <If a pril'lllC aulom"lJile,

3,

URBAN POI.T.lITIO": Air. nois~, and c,thetic poilu Ii'm from all
currelll mod", of urb~n tr,lllspoltatiorl ,,,,,. far 100 high, de·
,l';radim; unr""'l"'''Irily thc quality ullhe urba" ,'m'jronmcnt.

8,

lZ!'tJr"!!1'Ial~

1:-"STITI"'10lSAL l'I(AMEWORK A~J> 'MI'LEMF.~TAno~: An

illlpro,'cd in,tiluti0nal framcwork le<:a1. finanrial. govnnment,,-l, alltl intergo\Crn""",la)- i, needed to ..liminal<'
ri~;dilic,< dnd anachroni,'rllS which prc\'rnl thc adoption of
new tcdlll(Jlo~ies and mcthod,. :\ IrJnw,,'ork which w,-,uld
",si,t m~lnJp(Jlit;lIl planning "t:encie" :Ind woukl cn)mn('e tht
dfrnin cooperation of lo..al gonrnmen« in soh-int; ,iniJlt
tran'po"t"tion problem, is n<... ~sqn'
oBJEr:Trv~:

0'

Orderl)' impleMI'nlnliolt
/ran'!''''''ll",,, i",_
pwz-,em,'nl, Ihrout;h rcduction IIr re",,,ual of '>i'II/'Ii/unal
and repl!alory ba~rierf. by pnmi/li'lg a (rfali"r ,i,A"'al"",
011 allle"f!., of govemmotl. and 1'1' .fa('ili/ali",!; "ri,'all' ,·"Inprj,'" a"d jinaNl'i"g,
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arecommendedresearch
anddevelopmentprogram

THE RECO.M:'I-IE!':DED RESEARf::H A1'<D DEVi::LQPMENT I'RUGRAIII

entails it total prof!:ram funding of $980 million phased over a
period of 5 to 1.') years. It could be a continu;ltion and accderation of the .$25 million research, development, tcst, evaluation anel demonstration :'RDTE&D) program contained in
the President's fiscal year 1969 budget. The allocation internally among the program elements shown in the example
plan in table 4.1 is designed for a total funding level of $980
million O\"er :) years. Greater variations in the recommended
funding level and the progTam phasing would probably affect
the internal structure of the proposed progwm-thc priorities,
the sdertioIl, and the scheduling of projects-in order to maintain a maximum return per research and development dollar.
Three basic criteria w('re consid<:rcd in structuring the research and development program recommended:
First, the program elements, or projects to be undertaken,
lllust be of significant relevance to, and contribute towards, the
amelioration of one or more of the eight salient urban problems
identified by the new systems study. As indicated in table 3.1,
each of the proposals. components, and system.s described in
thi._ summary report art" indeed relevant to the eig-ht urban problem areas delineated. It should be noted, however, that there
remain numcrom projects \V'orthy of further research and
development which could not be more than alluded to m this
brief summary report. Tlw detailed information concerning
such projects will hr found in the forthcoming technical reports
of the new systems study and ill supporting materials.

Table 4.1
AN EXAMPLE PLAN FOR A S·YEAR URBAN TRANSPORTATION RDTE&D PROGRAM

A.

Example Fiscal Year Funding Levels by Program
Elements, 5-Year Program
($ lIIiUio", eslimal,d)

/'rogm711 ,/"nmls
)'fl1r

1

)'Mf

2

For J

\,r~J'

._-

4

)'<'ar'i

lolal

---

Impro\"~d analysis,

planning, and
operating lllelbods.
Imnwdiate sysleills
improveillents
Components [or future systcll1.s.
:'\ew ;:.ystcills for
the future,

$20

$20

$30

13::l0

lHO

$140

70

70

60

GO

50

310

50

50

.>0

40

30

210

40

40

70

70

100

320

Total.

180

180

200

200

220

900

B. Example RDTE&D Funding Levels by Program Elements
($ million, t,limal,d)
D~,"'{,P-

j{<,,"rc!i

mml

T,,·tim;

Utl."n

"lid a'al"alion

slralwJ1

,1'1/1011-

lotat

Illlpro\'~d

analysis,
phlTllling, and operatillg mcthoeh,
Illllllediatc systems
ililprovcmcnts,
Components for fllture
systems.
New 5ystcn:s for the
future.
TOlal.

$40

$:i()

$30

520

$140

30

90

90

lOll

310

40

70

70

30

210

50

"0

HO

110

320

150

2!)Q

270

2GO

:lAO

Priority is g:ivcn to those projects which ;lIT most likdy tu
yidd Ihe greatest benefits over time for the moncy expended
01\ tfWlTl, \vith bcncfih" weighed as contribution.s to thcsoilltion.~
of significant urban problems. A problem-solving orientation
h;t~ been follmvt'd thro\lg:hotlt in order to idt'rltify the most
pertinent projects. More prt'cisc estimates of the scopc and
amount of the benefits to be enjo}'Cd from the recommended
projects and activiti(:s must await the further information gen~
crated by tht' early phases of the program itself.

A second criterion of sound program structure and management, which has helped shape the recommended program,
involves the concept of a mi....' of activities; a mix between relatively low-risk, near-tenn projects and highcr-r'lsk, longer-term
proposals. The concept of a mixed strategy for an optimal program also refers to an appropriate eomhination hetween the improved planning and operating methods, or "softwilfc" program dements, and the technological or "hardware" clement.'i.
This research and development program was influenced by
the need and desire to pursue projects with early or near-term
paynlTs. It is essential that efforts be made as soon as possibk
to case worsening urban transportation problems. At lhe ,arne
time, if cities arc to enjoy significantly improved transportation
in the future, work must be begun on those promising systems
and components which likely v,'il! require years of fmther
deve!opnu:nt. The recommcnded program reAects a ba1<lnce
between these factors,
Thl' third criterion followed W;I-~ to maintain an app1'0priate
expenditure level among the types of program aeti\'ity undertakrll, whether research, ckvc1nprnenl, test alld C\'aluation, or
urhan demonstration. Since the meanings assigned to these
terms are not necessarily everywhere uniform, the definitions
of the terms used ;}!'e a_~ follows:
Research i'" largely ;\pplicd research in the seientifi, scmf'.
leaving basic research to other agencies who are now conducting
such rcsenrdl;
Dn-efoJnnent is the development of technology to the prototype stage, ll':lving the product and production prou~ss development to private industry;
Tl'llillg (md l'1'aluatioll invokes that laboratory work which
is required to determine the technical feasibility of improvements and inJlCJ\--atioll.~ and to estima te their social and econotll ic
fea.sihility sufficiently to assure that te,;ting in the real world
is warranted at all.
Urban demonstration, as used here, is the actual instalIalion
and market testing in urban areas to determine the social and
economic fc:lS,hility of imprnvcnlents and innm'ations for ev('ntual implementation in the capital grants program. ~ Rder to
fig. 4.1.)
~Jany of the technologital possibilities revealed by th~ new
systems study have already absorbed years of research "nd dcvelopmf'nt activity, whether in private industry or in th~ govf'rnment. Further research on lho;e "ripe" projects i.~ not needed,
and urhiln demonstrations with them could hrgin almost immediately. The Dial-a-Blls nn,' sy';tCI1l is jllst sueh a case in
point, 'Illd a more delailed program for the Dial-a-Bus is contained ill Appendix A. On the oth~r hand, a premature ru~h to
demunstrate cf'rtain other of the IlI'W systems and componenLs
ill urban areas would he llneconomic and wasteful pendingfllnher rCSl'arch and drvrlopmeIlt,
Finally, in dcsi:o,'11inp; the program to mcet thi" criterion of
balanc(' ,lInong- types of activity, the: rxtemive and important
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Figure 4.1. RDTE&D funding levels by program elements
(in $ millions).

Improved planning and
operating methods
($140)
Immediate systems improvements

($310)

Components for future systems
($210)
New systems for the future

($320)

LEGEND
R_Research
D_Development
T&E- Testing and Evaluation
UD-Urban Development

role of private industry was an imporLant factor. Scarce Federal
moneys are not to he expended in lesearch and (kvelopment
activities already pursu/:'d satisfactorily by private enterprise.
They are instead to be used judiciously to stimulate flagging interest in critical areas and to help share the extensiVe unc('_rtaint)' or ri5ks surrounding some essential projects. ri"b
which private industry alone could not absorb.
s-!

appendixa

DIAL-A-Bt:S RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT, TESTI~G,
EVALCATION & DE:MOXSTRATION PROJECT PI.A:\"
(RDTE&D)

:\ttachf:d is an example of a RDTE&D project plan for a demand :trti\'ated "Dial-a-Bus" systelu. This concept of urban
transportation :>en,ice has been v;uiously called "DART" (DynamiGilly .\r:t\l<1ted Road Transit;" "Genic," "Demand Bus,'or "Compnter Aiding Routing System" (CARS). b;,'smtially
the purpose. of this system is to provide a passenger collection
and disttibution service in <t low density area with more convenience, and with shorter trip times, than a scheduled bus
and at lower cosh than the single-passenger taxI. The collection :tnd distribution IlMy be made throughout the area as an
orr-peak, many-to-many service, or it may provide peak-hour
f~eder service 10 and from a rapid transit station.
Dial-a.-Bm .~er\'ice is provided by a lleet of comp\Jler-.~ched
ul .. d vehicles which arc intended to carry a number of passengrrs on each trip. The sen'lce responds to demands from the
cllstomer initialeu through a telcphonc or a push-button [;tUbox C:Ollnecteu wilh a dispatchmg ccnter. A computer at thc
cent.. !' d~krrnines the route for each \"Chicle to take in collecting
or discharging its pa';sengcn, The routes arc based on the least
ride time for the pa..';seTlgers and tht: most effiCIent operating
strategy for the system operatul~.
The purpose of developing and dt:Inonstrating this '-Crvice
(;onccpt is to anS'wer such questions a~:
What will be the public acceptallrt: and IlSC of the service?
What kind of operating cosls will be incuITed?
Call the sen-ice be used for off-peak mO\TTnr:nt of goods and mail?
Whal willlw tlw dfccts of differential pricing policies?
\\'ha t collection and distribu tion strategies an~ lWSl ~
Can equipment and "cbides tailored for thIS SITVlce improve perfonnanel: and rcdllCC costs?
\I\'l:at prohlems will be presenled by labor unioll and jurisdictional
quesliolls?
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Table 4.2
DIAL·A·BUS RDTE&D PROJECT PLAN (EXAMPLE)
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The fnllmvllIg RDTf:&D pn.jcC! plan i, an n-:alllpj(· of a
prop;rrlTll to exploit thi~ concept. I,Rdcr 10 table 4.2• Dlld-u-RIH J. An initial dCl1lon,trntion wOlild le~l lhe ac("i'pt;lncc and k;lSihilil\ (If this str-:cc in a low dcn"it\ sliburban
;llTa. r11 ili:tlh, ()11' syslnc \\PlIld 11_(' t,,·o ;Iirport-hpt Iimoll~ines,
stand:lrd J'adio and (('kplHll1!' CUIllIllI1!lHalions, and manual
di"patching. Thi, T{,'it wOltld Lt~1 (-) TtI()Jlth~ alld ('(ls( a tntal of
~thUUl s::;n,llno (~2(1,no() F ednal -, .
pl];\~ec1

• J)WI-ii-liu'i II. ,\ ~<'c{Jlld dl'llHlIlstr:lllOll would e\'aillalt' Iil-manel ocn'ice in :t I,)\\, to llI(>d('r~\tc income housing area ~IS a
fred!']" tn;, ]":lpid tran~it lilH'. Thi< Syq(,lll m,uld 11«' ~4 Iimollsin!'s operating in ;Ill area of aholll (i ~qll:ln' lUlie,s, ~p('('ial (elephone and ("oIl1l1lllnic:ltinn.; equip'1lcl1l, ;lTld 1·(ml!lI]lCri~.ed
:'Lhcdulin~ and ruutinp:. This Ie'il wOllld cuw]" a prriod of '27
IlloJ!lh, ~ll it lul:l! ("0'[ uf apprllximalch ~G8()J)[]() ($4-:m.ooo

f (·deml 'I

•
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• Dial-fl-RaJ Ill. This demonstration \"'ould test and compare
two hypotheses. One is concerned with the effecti\TlleSs. of Diala·Bus service in a large. low density city \·"here there lS virtually
no other form of puhlic tnlllsport:ltioll. The :;econd test in a
different city would evaluate the \l~ of Dial-a-Bus service as a
fecder to a series of rapid transit stations not presently served
with a collection or distribution system. In both te.~ts. vehides
would be leased from franchised taxi companics. The cost of
computers for dispatching and communications equipment
would be shared with the local companies and public agencies. These tcsts and the final evaluation would extend OHr 4Y~
years at a cost of about $:3.92 million ($230 million Federal
share) .
• Dwl-a-Bus ll'. This longer-term demonstration affords the
opportunity to achieve a full scale delllOIlstraLion using vchicles
designed specifically for demand service. They wouI.d he based
on ~AS/~AF. desig"lls, made smaller than cnnvcntiona] h\J_scS
to avoid obtmding into residential areas, would he quiet and
essentially nonpolluting. Step 2 calls for the design and devdopment of prototype vehicles to he fabricated and givcn an
operational test and an evaluation in stcp 3. Comrmllld guidance and control systems using auton1<1tic vehicle monitoring
techniques would be developed or procured specifically for this
service. The full scale demonstration envisions a citywide service using two conLrol centers, 50 I1l"W vehicles, and a monitoriug system that could serve tIll' city for tracking police, ambulance, utility, and other ellll'rgencv \'Chides as well. Dial-a-Bu,';
TV would require approximately 7 ycars to complete at a total
emt of $1 S.6 million ($11.1 million Federal).
Dial-a-Blls IV would provide a definitive demonstration of
this type of demand service. Data obtained from these four
phaSe<! would provide local government agencies. public and
private tramit operators, and industry with sufficient infODnation on which to ba&': decisions to invest in and implement Diala-Bus service.

appendixb

SU1L\IARY OF :\'E\\' SVSTE.il.1S STl"!n' C00JTIL\CT:-i
Opp()rtunitic~ fnr IT"carch and dC\Tlopmcnt \\-ilhlIl future time
fraIlles em he idcntilicd III tcnllS of lllilizln~ present technology,
!llaking: cvoluliull;rn illlpn1\Tlllt>flls ill existing tl.'chnoJogif's,
~lIHI nbjcctl\f'ly 'lsscs,ing di."!aIlt llC('t!;; 10 prnvick inr~ntin', for
the dcn'IopmclH of futuristic tcclmologiLd solutions. :Kine rontrador'" Slllrlicrl these opportunities.

1. The engincering firm of Day and Zimmermann looked at
ways to obtain improved 1'{';;1IIl" from {',,-i;;ting transporwtion
t(~chn(l]()gics \vithin :1 tillldranw of 6 month, to :\ years.
2. The WAilea .\LLSS Transit Ccnter am! 1\1dp;u-, Inc., III cullaboration with \Vilbuf Smith and ;\s.'i()ciates, and tht: Institute of l'ublic Achllllll~tratioll, undertook an C\'OllltiuIlM~
~tudy of impron:lllents that could he made in 3 to B years.

3. Stanford Research In,;tilute cO!lduded ;l flltul"l,;tic ~tlllh of
solutions which mig-Ill llt' dndnpcd within a period of 5 to
15,earg.

4. General Re~ar(h Corp .. with cxpcncnce 111 defense :tnd
space rc,;c<lJTh. pcrforllHx! a ("olllprchcllSi\T sy,'tem~ <lnaly~is, U~lllg computcrs, of urban trallsportation prohlems and
thclr solutiofl';.
;). The Battelle .\fcmorial In"titute did all early 'lTeelling; of the
work of the major contractors ami prepared eV<tluation
monographs on a wide range of po,;,;ible urban transportation research projects.
6. Because many potential benefits may he derived from a
bimodal small vehicle transportation system that can travel
both on ordinary ,;trrets :1nll hi.!.';h-~p(Td automated guideways, Cornell Aeronautical Laboratory was fctellned to
<lualYlc ~lIch a system. This conccpt was c\"aluatl'd by applymg it to a test city, HufTalo, l'\.Y.

7. The North American Rockwell Corp. identified advanced
technologies from defense ami aerospace fields which would
h" transft:rahk to 1973-80 urban transportation needs. This
~tudy delineated rf:quin:menls for implementing these
technologies.
8. Preliminary inve~tip:ations indi<atc that Ollt~ of the Gitical
clements of making- major impron~ments in Ilrh:m transportation is the development of electronic command ami
control systems. The General Electric Co. wa~ retained to
study this area.
9. The General TVlotol's Corp. applied some of the experience
and talrnt of the all1omobile ;md ntilw:1Y eqnipment indll~trie~ 10 the study of :1 series of conrrpts, inclllding lowspeed air cushion w:hicks for downtown are:1S, a "~·fnro
mode" ('xd\J~ivc right-of-way vehide, automatic h;ghway~,
and some radically new bus concepts. The primary purpose of thi.s .,turly was to evaluate the factOl'S il.fTecting the
overall practicability and social impact of implementing
these various innovative moues.
Eight additional studif's provided in greater dcpth the bnckground of knowiC'dg-c of demand patterns and the interrelatiomhips of transportation with urhan hnrl U3e and the 3hapc
of urban life that arc of such ~pecial mncern to Hun.
10. Peal, :\1anvick, Living-;ton & Co. of Kew York, developed
projections of urban personal travel demand for each
standard metropolitan stati.~tical area. This provides the
broad statistical background to enahlc: future research to
be planned according to need.
11. Con.sad Research Corp., of Pittsburgh, sturlicn another
and most important facet of urban travel demand: The
sensitivity of demand to such matters as relative in\'Cstment<; in different tyP(~S of transportation system~, techIlolog-ical breakthrollg-hs and improvements, changes in
income, and variations in population density. Lack of
knowledge in this area ha..<; in the past left planners unprepared for the impact that shift<; in other aspects of urban
life haw: on transportation.
12. Transportation Research Imtitutr. of Carne.e;ie-Mcllon
University investigated the so-called "latent demand" for
urban transportation to satisfy urban and social needs
unmet by existing systems. TIl(' frequent failure of present
tran~portation to gd peoplc ill the ghetto to new jobs 011
the fringe of cities is an instance ()f latent demand. So arc
the suburban elderly who cannot visit with friends, shop or
get to recreation.
13. Battelle l\1emurial Institllte examined the negkcted arta of
demand for urban goods movement, with an eye to devdoping- systems that <:an distribme gooch from grocery bags
to heavy manufactured products without the costly delays,
snarls of double-parked delivery trucks, and noise of today.

14. Abt Associates at Camhridge, Mas"., looked at the qualitatiye aspeet~ of urban tran'l dem;md-at the effect of such
thing's as seatill!-i comfort, temperature control, safety, and
security, and at how the~c facto!>;; can be improyed.
1.1. Barto[]-Aschman Associates (If Chicago investig-atcd the
land me rcquirt'menl.~ of various urban transportation
sy.,tems and their impact upon the neighborhoods and
areas they noss. Barton-Asdmlan looked at the past experience in various cities and outlined ways to avoid conniet bel..... een transportation systems and the people and
comrnunitic;; they are supposed to serve.
16. The Regiona! Ecollomic Dl:n:!opment Institute of Pittsburgh studied transportation in new towns, which are likely
to be incn:asingly an answer for rw:tropolitan development
oyer the next 40 years. This stndy focused on how transportation and urlxlll land use can be coordinated in a
completely new setting.
17. The last of the eight contracts, awardcd to \1idwesl Research Institu((' of Kansas City, looked at the special tramportation reqlJirelm~ntsof small cities and towns. At pre~~nt
these communities, unable in many rases to support even
the rudiml:'nts of a traditional mass transportation .<ystl:'m,
have no answer to their problem" of congestion, disordrrly
development, aml srrvice to those who arc \vithout acress
to automobiles.
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described. Beyond ~l1eh immediate payolTs, this report projects,
in SlllTLIlHll)·, a systenwtic n~~earch and development efTort designed to dose the gap between innovation and application, and
to accelerate the development of new urban transportation in
a deliberate and c;lreful way. The Jonger view must include
not only the future of urban· transportation bur the future of
urban America.

THE URBAN FRAI\IEWQRK

Figure 1.1
Trends in urban population.
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:-'-1uch urban transporl<ltion today is ~eared to the city of 50
years 'lgO, and that city is itself lar~ely obsolete today. The
physical layout of most cities-the platting, the >;treet design,
and ba.sic ~f\-·icc systems-was create-:d a century or more ago.
Urban arcas have-: changed radically since their basic transportation systems wnc establi~hed. They bave grown in population, experienced signjticant shift" in the location of people,
industry and land uses, ;md have expanded SIIt6rantially 111
area,
Between 1940 and 19GO, for example, the population m
urban areas grew from 7B milliun to I L!) million, as sho\'..·n in
figure 1.1. Tabk 1.1 indicates the inc:rcase in number of majur
urbanized areas in the United States since 1940. In many of
these, tbe growth took place entirdy on the fringe of ule urbanized an~a, with the central city and high density suburbs declining. For example, in Boston the city core population
declined by 6 percent, the cluse-in, high density suburbs increased by 2 perceTH, while the lower density .suhurbs grew by
95 perc:ent. In St. Louis, the d:tt:t for the comparable areas
were minus 9 percent, plus 14 pen:t:nt, amI plus 335 percent.
Some metrupolitan areas bad growing cores, as well as growing fringes. For example. in Los ,\ngdes the urbanized area
core expanded and incrcasl'd its population by 60 percent between 1940 and Elf:iO but CVnl in tbis iniitance, lhe urbanized
area fringe ~ within ,llid out.>ide the city) grew by 386 perc:ent
in population ..\n example of the expansion in population of the
urban fringe is illustrated hy figure 1.2, which ",hows the population in the fringe of the Cleveland Standard :-'ll,tropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA) increasing from (l.~i,) million persons in
1950 in an area of 613 square miles to an estimated 1.19 million pr.rsons in an an;a of 1,11·38 square m'iles in 1965.
BehimJ thc~e ilg-gregatc figures lies a complex shifting of
populations which has helped to intemify commutation problems. In the brge. older urban areJ.s, and in some of the newer
()Jles as. well, a significlTl1 portion of Ihe middle class, whitccollar population h;]~ mOH:d to the .'\uburbs. At the .same time,
large numbers of predominantly unskillcrl, rurJ.l. nonwhite
1l1igr;mts mO\'ed into the older central cilies, as indicakd in
figure 1.2. Thr. nonwhite popubtion of central <:ities has alIlIOS, doubled from 1950 to 1966, while the white population
dcerc~t"'t'd. Finally, while collar and administratl\'{'. jobs bave
increased In central l.:ily areas; but many indnstrial and un"killed joll opportunities have moved from the cities to the
suburbs.

Table 1.1
Number of Major Urbanized Areas io United States by Size Group,

1940-2000
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Figure 1.2
Population trend of the Cleveland
SMSA
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Figure 1.3
Ded ine in average population
densities of U.S. urbanized areas
8,000 number of persons per square mile

Social Security data on ~mpl()ymtnt in each county in tht
Vnitrd States indicates that, for the S~--ISA\ with more than
one eounty, total employnH:nt im:reased 13 percent froill FL')CJ
to 106.1 in the central or main county, but it increased 22 percent in the suburhan cotlllties. From 19GO to 1965, about half
of the value of new cortstruction in S),JSA \ for businrss purposes occurred outsitk tl;e central cities. Pncerlt:lg{'s outside the
central cities for m:ljor business categorIcs were: Industri;)], 6:2
percent; commercial stores., 5:2 percent; and office buildings,
27 percent.
The growing, shifting population of citil"'i has also spread
anri thinned Ollt. With mort: area occupIed, the <t\'cEIg:e population dcmity of an entin~ mrtl'Opoliwn area is reduced. Suburhan
dcvelopment is g(~ncrally low density, contrasted to the high
or medium density crntral city pattern, and thus requiries more
htnd per person..-\s 5hown in figure 1.3, between jQ40 and
1960, the ;lV(Ta~e density of urban <lrea~ deerf:a~ed hy 1,640
persons per square mile-from :),870 to 4,2.10 persons per
square mil(~-aIlLI trends indicate a further decrra!ie in density. :\n~r;\g-c trip length 111 urban areas also appears to be increasing over time. as data gathered in Boston and Houston
indicate.
These figures add up to one irrefutable fact: The task of
ur!J;m transportation systems in metropolitan areas in the
futnrc must be to transp011 more people over greater dist;)nces
bdween where they arc and where they want to g-o.

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION TODAY

1920

1940

1960

SOU"CE' J. 1'. Pickard, Dimenrio","
i'III, (01'_ cit.) pp_ 4(1-:,:1.

1980
r,fiLJ'lr"polil~n

Crhan mass transit systems have not developed adequately in
response to changing c:onditiolls. Routes have tended to remain
comtant despite large poptllation shifts and important changes
in land use. Central city mass transit sen'icc often stops for no
valid reason olber th:ln rrntral city political boundaries. \Vhcn
transit lines were fmt c.stabli.shed, few peopk lived olltside the
city. Transit charters and legal restraints furthel' limited expansion that could ha've responded to suburban growth.

"

America's public transportation s)'"Stems have been on a
treadmill since the end of World War II, and they have had
intensive financial difficulties during these year.<;. vVhether
public or privately owned, few systems have been able to
maintnin service or equipment. Systems have dwindled, become
overcrowded and less popular. In 1945 foUl' cities, .Kcw York,
Chica~o, Philadelphia, and Boston, had rail rapid transit (subway or devated) lines with trackage that totaled 1,~22 miles.
Today, even with the addition of a new line in Cleveland, the
total national trackage is only 1,255 miles.
In an era of great technological advance there have been
few dramatic improvements in rail rapid transit. Average .<;peeds
are about what they were years ago. So are stations and fart':collecting systems. According to American Transit Association
figures, 2,891 of the 9,273 wbway and elevated cars in operalion in 1966 were cars that also were in operation in 1940
and as many rapid transit passengers can te.<;tify, the other
newer G,382 cars are, at most, only slightly less humpy, better
lit, or more comfortable.
Almost 700 million fewer revenue passengers rode rail rapid
tramitlines in 1966 than in 1940, a 30 percent decline. from 2.3
billion to 1,6 billion passengers. Partly because of increased
farcs, pa.s~cngcr n:venucs nearly doubled during that Jlf:riod,
but net revenues declined by over 50 percent. (Refer to fig.
1.4 and 1.5.)

Figure 1.4. Trends in revenue passengers of urban
public transportation
billions of reVenUe passengers
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Figure 1.5. Summary of transit operating revenues and
expenses 1940-65
millions of dollars
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Total operating c"pensc~,
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(3)
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(6)

OpcratingOperating
Operating
Operating

rcvcflllc5--/l.1"t"r[,u,.
I'CVt'nllcB-Surfacf: rail.
revcn",:s-Subwuy und c!cvat",l
,'cvcllll<"-Troll,,y coach.

Similarly, the long-term decline of commuter I"ailr(lad~ 1S
well knrJ\vn. fn EnS, '11 of the mctropoliulll areas witl] 1960
populations of more than half a million had CUIlHlluter rail
so.:rvicc o\'cr 240 separat!~ routes. fn 1961, only ~O of [hose area.'
had any sen'ice at all, <1IH1 they had only 8:1 rollt{'~ in operation.
\\'i1h few exceptions..st;[vin: on'r the remaining ro\lte~ W;IS !es~
frequ<.:nt, less reliable, and kss ;Illraetiw' than it ever had hern.
There ...,.-cre over 50,000 buses in local transit operation in
1966 compared with :1\000 in I ~.l10. Route mikage of bm
uperations lllCJTaseu fmlll 7B,OOO to l2~, IO(). Howcvcr, bu.,
\'ehick-milcs declined fmIn 1.7 billion in jQ40 to 15 biI1ion
miles in 1966. Even with nlOIT buses and incrca~d routc
mik;'lge, pourer bus service has n:sulted in many cases,
particularly during ofT-peak hours and on \\('('kcnck hcc;II1se
the huses are operating m'e!' IOllgn mUll'S for .shortrl' prrllld~
of the day. l\fotorbus IT\TnUC p,lssenger increases of ()\'Cr I
billion l13.v(' hern more thall oH'sn IlY h,sr,: in other puhlic
transit: :\"c<lrly 700 mdlioll by sub,va;.' and dC\'ated rail tr;lnsit
and a loss of ov('r 4 hillion hy str~t:tt:ar., and {rolley buses.
DUl'lng- the 1940 66 period, rapid rail, stre<.:lcal", and Ll'Olltyhus trallsit had signific:mt de(r~:tsrs in 1l11l11her of \Thicles in
operatloll, mute Illilca.ge, and ,"chide-miles. These transit trend'
arc <;I1Owl1 ill tahle 1.2.
II

Table 1.2
Trends in Urban Public Transit Characteristics
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In SUlll, (luring the last :25 years of L111preu'dl'lItcd urban
population growth and arcal iIll:reas~, puhlic transportatioll,
excluding commuter railroads, has lost almost ·1 hillion re\,{~IllH'
pas~en?:ers. Because of the failure of puhlic transportation to
r~spond either to ;\n illcreil,-cd dcmand or to new types of tr"mit
rt'"quiremcnts, and 11eC;l\lSe \llr :Jlltom,obile has distinl:t ad\'antages onT mass transportation as it is now knowll, fol' most
;\dults the priY<ltr ~Hl!omobilt' ha'i he('ome the primary Illude
(Jf t!·:!vc1 within urhan an';l'i.
12

TREi'd)S H\" AUTO.\lOBlLE USE
AlmosL 80 plTn:nt of all AllltTiran families owned ;\lllUIlIUIJik,
in 1fJ66 a, compared with ~)0 perrent ill I q:i(j~ 2:=i percent of
all families owned two or more automohiles in lflfj(i a, compared with 7 penent in 1050. I Refcr to fi,~'. 1.{i.' The lolal
!lumber of regIStered mOWr \'I:hicks rose during those IIi I'C,!!"
front 'lD.3 million to 94.2 million. [n 1%7, this nllllllwr
imJ"p;lsed to fiR million.

Figure 1.6. Automobile ownership, 1950-66.
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t:mkr the interstate: highw:lY program alnnl'. sonw 14 percent of the highwa:, miI('age lOll"trm:ted and 4~ lH~rcent of the
motH:'\' "pent ha,. been or will be spellt III urban are;LS ,,,hich
occup\' only about 2 percf'nt of lhe :\Tation\ laml arc;l.
Figures on trips by Iypes of \chide dramatically illustrate
the hC:I\'Y dependency on the ;Hltotllobilc. :\ccording !o til(:
ElGO Cf'llSm, 67 percent of all f'lllployed pcrsons Ii\'jllg ill the
Nation's metropolitan areas tra\'e1~d 1.(1 \,-ork in automobiles.
It is estimated that ill C\TfY metropolitan ,lrf',I, rl]ure than 75
percent of all trips nrc made Il\' {'ar. In sonw. the fig-un' is 90
pcrc~nt or higher.
The cames of the prC~tnt flf':I\'\' reliance on the autolllol;i[l~
an: complex, but this dc\'(~]()rt1lent is impossible to srpaL1t\'
from scattcrcu ]0\..... cit'miry suburhan dc\"e1upment. The allto1l1Obi1c made possibk wid(·spreJ.u and rapid suburhan growth;
in turn, low dr:n.sit\, communities away frnm centI'al ('itic, fo,tered incrcasinii dl'"pendcnce on the aulolll()hile.

The <lutomobi]f' ha~ a flexibility that urban ma<.s transportation as illlOW fmJl:tio1!I lacks: The automobile permits one to
travel directly whf'rcvt'r and WheneVlT he ("hooses, and serves
as well for shopping as for hll,;ines,; lrips.
In many ways, the private autol11o!>ik h~IS sen-cd the urbau
area \vcll. 1t will continue to han' it cruCIal place III the tolal
urban transportation s\stcm. For long-range intercity lrip~ it
doubtless will remain paramount, as it will for most trips in ]owdensity urb'-\l1 areas. Tndeed, the alltolllobile has been on lbe
whole such a remarkahly llseful technological and economical
device for a wid~ \'ariet\' of travel requirements that significant
costs accruing from an unbalanced rdi;ulCe upon this onc mode
of travel havc too often hr('n hidden. Two such major costs a[e:
• The automobile now prodllces more all' pollution than all
olher sources combined;
• ,\utomobile accident~ now rcsult in more than 4: rnillinn
injuries anllually \indllding 52,000 fatalities), alld this nlllllber has iIlCfe:rsr:r! at a r;etc of more than 5 pnerm "- year. (See
also fig. 1.7.)
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Among' Ulany other "hidden"' cosls are the esthctic and economic costs of extcnsi\c \'ehidj~ p;lrking requirements, automobile-oriented crime control, and further dcgmdatJoIl of
pedestrian travel.
The total cosl 10 society of continuing to rely almost wholly
on the automobile as it.s majo!" source of urhan lramportation
for the entire rangj~ of types of travel demand is ;lIr'eady high .
It will almost cert;linly continue tu grow at an increasing rate.
Only recently has the urban public become aware of the underlying economic and social coqs of too heavy a rf']iancc' lIpon a
n's'trictcd r'lng(: of lr;msportatlonscn-ice. ,\'inst prT.~r:nt ,~y.s-

Figure 1.7. Average passenger accident fatality rates,

1960-65.
Numbers of fatalities f'e. 100,000,000 f'assenger mnes
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"":Ref:: ,1e.idOiI FaClJ, :-rational Safety Council, Chicago, 111.' Slali,I,ra!
.1bshaGi of llif lfniltd Slalc,l. 1967, Tables No. n:H·, 853, 855,

tem~

of urhan transportation cost too much and often do not
work or do not work well. Presrnt patterns allll modes of urban
transportation service too often are accepted complacently as
the only ones po"",,,ible, and the present proportions and types
of transpxt<ltion selTiee and llwdt's ,Ire too readily accepted
as inevitablr: for the future.

THE UREA.:'\! TRAVELER
Costs such ;lS those described above hann urban society <.\5 ;1
whole and nt'glen very 1'(';]1 nCl'ds of the individual, the urban
traveler and citizen.
'rhe UIlJC11'ed: Ironically, metropolit;lIl transportation systemS

too often lr:<lxe uJlsen'ed those who most need scn'iu:: The
poor, the handicapped, the secolHbry worker, the cldt:rly, amI
the young.
Typically, the pOOle!" peuple ;m:, the more dcpendellt they
arc on public tLHlspmt;ltion. Car ow[)crship statistics dOClllllCnt
this strikingly...\({~ordiu~ to a recent sun'l'Y. 76 perrent of
households with .11l1Hlal incomes of llCs- than .~I.()On owned
110 car; in th~ $1.000 tu $1,~199 class, the Iwrcent;lg-c W;L~ 69;
it was 24 percent in the $4~OOO to $4,999 class, ] I perrcnt in
the $6,000 to $7,409 cla.;s: :lIld 4 percellt in 1ht, 0\"Cr S10.000
c1a<;.~. (Refer to I;lhk 1.3. ,: Les.; th,m half of all families with
incomes under $4,000, h,llf (If all :'\cgro households, dml.h:tlf
of all households \\ith hnds U\Tr (is W';lI','; old own llO
autolllUbilcs.

Table 1.3
Automobile Ownership Within Income Groups, 1966
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If a m~m cannut alTorrl a car, ;uld public lr:lllsit i" beth inadequate and too expt'nsin~, and hi~' job ha, shifted to a ,~llburh,
while racial and economic segn:gation ]Jren~lIt him from foHm..-ing the job-that man i" ('ffectivcly Isolated from earning a
living. Further, the 40 percent in the under $4,000 income
group who do own a car must bear the heavy financial burden
of operating ami ilEurance emt automobile ownership today
entails.
E\"Cn within families owning' a car, Wl\'C~, children, ~lJl(1
youth" are often imnlObilized because thc family's sole \"thick
i~ committed to;l home-work tnp. Forty-mne percent of white
familic,,; han' t\\'o or more W;\gc ei1rners, but only 28 percent
have two cars; :):-j percent of all .l\'egru bmi1ies h;\\,c two or
more 'v age earners, but only 10 percent haH~ two cars. \Vhile
substantial numbers of the di~;l(h-;lntaged ride as passengcl":'
in automobile", their freedom to ch.l.nge jobs (which incrca::;ingly are located in the urbiln fringe':, or to take i.\ll\'ant~lge
of even the basic social amenities of mttropolitan living, is
seriously hampered, ;Llmost ,IS Hluch for those with no access
to automobiles at all.
The beeline distance bet\veen South Central Los Angeles
and Santa ';vlonica, a c("nter of r.lllpl(J~ment, is 16 miles; to
make the trip by public transportation takes an hOllr and 50
minutes, requires three transfers ;\I1d costs B3 cents one way.
The ])t'partmcnt of lIuusing :IntI C rban Develnpm(Cnt (lIUn)
demonstration project in \Vatts has "ho\v11 that when direct
transportation sen'ice \\";1, prm'ided for n·,idrnts of that district to jobs and other opportunities in other pans of the city,
rider.;hip increased from flOO to 2,800 daily in :~ months. Many
of the new riders \vere bO\lnd for work.
From central Brooklyn, it is (a"ier and faster to reach certain
areas of the Bronx some 1.') miles «way than nearby indmtrial
districts only 4- miles away, if the tra\"C1er nllIst llse public transportation. Also, certain pon~rty areas, while theoretically in the
"olle-fare" zone, require a douGle transit fare w reduct' walkmg and travel time to a re~lsuTlablr level. And this is in a cit\'
with the best public transit system in the llmtt'd States.
..\s more central busincss district jobs Iwcome white-collar,
and an ever larger proportion of unskilled <lnd semiskilled jobs
move to outlying senions, poor people art' more disadvantaged
than cver by public transportation systems ,.. . hich foeu" on central businesd districts and also stop at city limit.s. A ~cw Ya.rk
study reports, "Thc employment in suburban ,ueas of both
povelty and nonpo\'erty worker, residing in the area" studied in
New York City (pOWrty an:;ls) appears to be ahHost insignificant." OJl(~ reason is an often cited figure. It would cost a resident of central HarlelJl in New York some $4-0 a month to
commute br public tr,ulsportatiofl to an aircraft fact()r~' 1!l
Farmingdale, Long hland.
The poor arc not only isobted from jobs, but also from ~'Kial
and health services, recreation areas, and social contacts (Jutside the irnrncdiate neighborhood. A HCD demonstration
project in l'\aslwilk, Tenn., has provirkd bus service for Olltlli

p;ll~CI1I~ ;lJ1d ('mp:u:'e\'~ linking nine 1I1;'ljlll' Illedical (('Iller'
wilh duwlltnwll :'\:I~l1\il1e and ;1 h(l~Pll;tl (,()Illlcnin.~ ~(,lTln~
In Ihl' fir~t ~~ I1l'Jfllh_ nf :1('\lul npcrat:nn, till' It1('d~(';d (('Ilter
n.: ptT,~~-ct'\'i('<' ; iTl(' "hlllvul ;, Ii 1- percc1l1 i rtirl';I~I' lit P;I<~etH';cr.;,
\,'hih' th(' h()~[Jit;d ((l!l!!cdin~ ~('n'i('(' llll<' ~hO\\'('d ;1 i:l-jwICelll
:1\O(a'C In ri(!lT~hip,

])()\Tlt\ 'IlT.:I~, \ 111ldl"('n l\'pil'<dh h;IH' nn('r tr,\\Tkd llH.IlT
kw h!,wb [rnn, their IH)m(·~. Tltl~ (ilnfill('nwnt ]lot IIId~
jX'lI:di/(~ ~ he p' >( '1". 1m t ]( pcrpcltlar e~ ;1 nd :1~<Llrc~ ihtl r 1-' ,1;1l Hill.
Thl' pl"Y :IIT net til(' (lilly IH-'lldri\Tr~. The h;llldil';lp]Jed, tIl("
ddcrh. ;llId tIl(" ymltHl :l!'(1 'uffcr frnm ;] tLlll~pnrlallrlll ,\~lem
th:lt m:lkl', the iIHli\id:I:'rlh r)\\tlcd alltOt1lllbik :llmo,t :1 ll("eC~
~ity 1tnk~, thn ;\n' :lhlt- til P:l\' fOl"-otllc()lH' In dri\T th\'IlL
Tod;\\'. j(] ill:llioll\lllcricln_ ,I~C O\Ct' :l,l.'J' h:)~ 'if 111\'';('. <)\,(T
Ii millioJl lil'c ill pU\'(.'r(v :\~ "hO\\'ll in ubk 1,1, bv 1(il;ll, '1\'('1'
[no million pn~oll~ I\illlw lInd,'r 11l (Jl onT 1),-) )(';n~ (\ld.
The problem of 1I1l' u1l"cf\Td ;-; not limitcd 111 (('l11r;t! (,lti('~.
III ~Uhllrb<lll arca_ lhnl.' i~ frcqll\"ntlv nr, public tral1~it. h,r ;111
but two- ;llld thrfC-LIJ' f.llTlilic~, intl"<\Stlhtlrb;~n lr;ltl~pilrl<ttion
to ,hopping ;1l1d t(', J'CflT;Hion i, almost it1lp(),~~ihk. 1':H'll wher\"
there are t\\'<.\ ,'ar_.,(1I1I("OllC 1l111~t ;]IW,II'~ ;1 __ l111W the bllnkl\
of dri\,ltl\2': fm rllt' ['cq ofthr famih,
lit

1f!;11l.1

Table 1.4
Total Population, Population Under 18, and Over 65
Years of Age, 1940-80.
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,\;c,trlv lJllI.'-thud of the urban pupulation slifter s~riou~
bemg "en.-eLl llladel)uardy or not <It all b;
thc \'a,t <lulo-based SystCHlS Oil \vlJich th~ K<ltion has come to
depcnd. These arc the "(apti\'es"' ldt to lISc- thr. tral1.'it systcm~.
or do without. If tJ:ln~it seniec continue,.. 10 be reduced. many
uf the-"c n01l(lr'I\'er" \\ill be drstin~d to be- Isolaied more and more
111 thcir narrow neighborhood \vorlds \\'hilc all around them
lhe ad\·anta~(',~ of automobile mobilitv !lenefit the reL-ttlveh
afnll~llt majoril~' more each year.
To st'r\'t~ Ihl' llondriver, it is not enough to provide !Tlort' of
the o.:i-"ting tramponation facilities. ,\hhough new bus rCJUtc~
:ll1d more bu,cs in pon:rty area,~ .~i,l!;nificaJlth- increase the l1l()bili!v of the residents. most trips arc still unnccc<:.sarily long,
tir('~olllc, anri ('xpt'n~i\"e, Buses limit~d to fixed rolltes, and
,talkd bv traffic congestion, nnd rapid iramii systellt~ (:rowdcd
dis;~(hatlLlgc~ from

;lnd noisy, will not meet the Illinilllal tralbp0l'Clti()]1 IUT(I.- [If

urban

~lrcas,

FitI' I'oIJr/y Sa,'cd . .\ 'l'cund irony clf th\" ;Hlto-IJ:t.,l'{! trall~'
portatioll S~'S[(-lll is that, despite the \"il5t amount of pllhlic and
pri\'ate money spent on cars and roads, a large number of :llltO
IN:rs are poorly sen'cd,
l\lo.-t large IIrban ;[rea~ ('.''1wric11("c mas,"in' cl)ng"'~Tion durin!!
peak hCIIJI". Yet the number of autm)lohil,' l"l',l;'i"lr;ltllltiS ('011tirrlles to exp:llld rapidly: By 1~17,rL thi' {"nili'd SLltl'~ will
11:)\"1' \\,('11 o\"er l?O million \'('hi(+~ fn!" a lH:jlllbli"1l of L!(j
million. h thc Olll\' an."'·''1' l(~ lr;dTi(' ('OJl,l;c~tillll 1ll(11T ,Ind Wld"1
rnad,? Clearly in nwny l()c;tlilll'''. II j~ nn(. Th(, rbhll;lliml I.f
pcople and bliCill(""('~' tltc lblnrtion of land IIH', 1)1(' l'Hh;(1I1 ,-,[
Ihe fCill plOplTly t<l;\ h~q" and the do]L!r,_ ;1I1(] c('llls ('ChI. llPh·
llll\ an inCTeasing-ly un;\(.-r.epLdJlr ~nllltiC!n. If C;\rl·ju! l<J it...
illng-ical ("(llH:lll~ill1l, all ncr.il1rr('a~ill,l!; popld,lti'-,ll. huilding
more ami hi~,~r]' high\\ay~. might prndllc(, ;) cit\, of [1'('l'\\:I\'
WIth ILlI"rlly :my room for pe'Jpk Of building-.
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Not k:H i" the inability of;l fLH:!:l1lrnted illdll,ny facing dn'linill!!: JT\CllUt" til undcrt;lkr such ('xtcn~i\(', 1()1H.~'-terl'n il\\TstnH'llt
But there ;\ll' Ilthrr sali('n! [CitSOns:

• O\Tr the nrxt drcadr, W:;lr!y S~)() hillion willlw inY('~tcd ill
IIrban freeways and mas.<; transit systcms, It is,simply not prml(·tlt
to Illi\ke sllch hrm'y im'cstnwnts without d thorough C'xal11in:Llion of porrnli:d trrhnologi,:, ~lnd:1 r;lpid dl'\'clopnwnr of
those al!(Tnatiw~s Idlieh i,pre;lr most promising.
•
E\'t~ll till' largest and ,trollgt:st tlHHllCipal .e:nn:rnmcl1l~, pllblit: ;luthoriti("s or priYat" opcriltors, ri\JlT]()r "l.l.k!' eh:l1lcrs"' on
!loyd, unpnweJ) "new 'IStelI\s"' (If Ilfh;lJl lr;l1l~port;\tjon. Their
cornmitllH'llt of fllnd~ IS to(1 gn:;\r, ;ll1d fnr tOll I,mi!,' it period
of allwrtilatinll, to r:n(crtain the: rish im'oln,d. Yet more than
just marglllallmpwv{,lllt'nl (0 ('xisting 'yste1l1,~ i' n1'2cdcd if ';\1hsantial benefits arc tu be l'("(Tlle-d. The breakthr()ugh~ needed
for "quantum Jump" a(!\;1l1n'.S irn'o]\'(: a lkglce (If ri'k tlLlt the
Federal Governllwnt tim llmll'rwrite.

if there were no risk, the CllSt of dele-lupin:!: ;111([ drmOlloperation of a new sy~l!'nl will he brgc and l\il1
benefit many urhan arl';I~. Clnlv the Federal Government Clll
both organize and help flll;l11ee ;1 research dc\elopnwnt program which wuuld gin' all eitie' and metropolitan im~as n:;11
altcrn;\tives ill Ilew urhan tLItlSport;ltion irn'(','lll1Cllt dcrisions,
•

LITl1

stratinE( the

• Competition hy br!;c numbers of eitie, for scarc(' rI.'SOlll"<:C',
snch ;"IS research :Ind nl:\n,I,~l'n}('n( skills, pri\·iltl.' eapiti\l, and
pllblic fllmk could terld to bid up prices, The Federal (;0\'Cl'Illllrnt, hy ;\rtint; on hehalf of 1l1ilny or iill ritie_. will jw]p
m;",;:imil(~ the use of these \',dUilhlc rCSOlllT,", and thu_ S:l\'~'
on total n:ltioll;ll pn)L!;I'~lrll U)~h.
It ,~h()tlld 1)1' "It-:lr, IHl\'('\l.'r, tlLlt all :lppI'Opridtc, n>llstl'lrCtin· rok \\'il! not inrrllde UpOIl the premL!;,ltin" of HlIJllicipiti or
Stat('l.;OYLTllllwlIt" lT~;0I1:l1 iHllh(Jritie~. or pril'i\l(' illdlrstry. TIll'
llrihzattrlll :lll1l imp1elllem,llil)!l (If the rln, trdll'p'll!;,tirm ((:ehnol'\l;Y r('lllilin in their hil]1c!s.
It should !lot he the h'cler-al (;()\lTlllllent', !JII'1l1e<s. j'll' l,':\.ampk, to 'Jweifl'. de~i!;Il. hllild. or "perate dw trdllsit ,:,rl'III'
in C:hieago ur (:l!nTIlJl(' It 1\ thr l"nlcLrl (;\IHTllllH'IH', IT,pOll~ibiIit\, 10 SIT that n·'nUlIe.; of tIu' (I>Ullln illl' dno(cd 1"
pr()\'idin~ illll.:rtliitill· t"nh ,dn,h rlt",'" I,iti"s (;111 u,c if t!l('\'
I\'l~ll. The role of the j'nkLd CO\l'rJll1lcnl in Ilrh:llltf;\n'p'Il'tarrlill
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\\<Jrk \l1~('(I](,T .I(lli" jllll'divtioll,d !)1l11l1(Ltries Jl1 pl,lml1!l~ tr;II1.'pfll'LltJ(l1l 'y.';(('I~l~ \,'hidl tndY i!lle! dJicWlIth ~t:rIT I"lltirr rcgl(]Il~, .\s p;nt of rll(' '<I:llld dr\TI"pllwlIt,-,f
t!lo'c f('L>;JOlb:

• hdp

('()llllllUllitil"

• help build Ill'\\ lll,'litut!oJlul ([JIlln.:l' ill \\'lllrh pulJli' l!';lll.,iL
,\,It'I11' (an he (>(()I1Olnir;dh' \'idhle:
• foster den:lopnwnl of ,kill, ('~~eJllial I() il:lpnAlllg IIr1M))
lI"<ln,pod;tliOIl hy ;Itlr;letlllg IIlo!"e ,"chol:ll':-, ~("iemi,l.' ;l1ld urh:m(>logi"t~ 10 tht' ~t'ldy of tr;IIl,'i[)<)rCltioll jJl0hkllh, {"I)('ci,dh
,l~ the\ pertain tu IJI'!J:lll pl'r.ll!lt-m~, ;Inti 1)\ framing the (:ldIT'
uf Iwopk needed 10 foster furtlwr il1lpron:nwllt,: .:Hld to

•

illform tbe pllbJit u[ the [\Ill r<lllge of pnssllilc transpOrTatilJn
OplIUJ1S ,Ind their probable ,oci<l! umst'qu(ll('(:' in order th~tt
clwitT, (~lll 1)(' r~];(d(' \\ilh kllowkdl;C uf the fll]] ~u(i:i1 ;md ecoIlomic (ost~.
Blo;lllt'r C:\;lllliI1<ltioll of the dIH:('( alld lllchn'C! tush ;1I111
beJlcIlh- -sonal alld ecolwillil', ('Il\i!'Ollll]('!ILd ;\lltl t{'('hlwlro,!'!;ical -\\ill pro\itl~ ;1 betlcr persprniu' fnolll "Judi tu ('()ll~jd('r

the \\/1IIIc rule of the Fcckr;l! CU\'CfJlllH'111

in illlpro\jlll~ urban

transporLltiun, and what the ;tpprc)pri:\tc I oIllributiotb of in-

du,try, dK scholarly and re,e;lrcIJ ('UIl1111\lnitirs, ;uld other 1('\ds of leTJ\erlllllrll! "!lollJd be,
Few It)(~ll public bodi(',~ (OIH'lTtled \\Ith Ihe pwblt'lm of
social welfare raised b\' llrh:lIl lran~p(lrLltipn- equal a('cl'ss to
«'JTiu', reclucti()11 of urban land (OnSllIlWd, dimilla1ii\1l Olf
nois\' and air pollutiun, <llld ilnpro\'cd Iilhlll de,ign ,h;l\(,
the clp;tbility to ~p(]n~(lr :lnd,upen'i,c r('~e;u(h ,lnd d('\T!{'PI1Wll1 of new tramir ~ystem' 011 lhe other h;lI11l, these prilhlam C;1Jlllll! be left ,oldy to pri"atc <:Iltapris" unaided, rOl' il is
unlikely to h;I\(' [he inceI11ive, or c:\perin](e llen'~Sal'\ 10 takr
the,e sunal n('eds :lnd ,(hh into aCC()Unl, to!.:Tl!lcr wilh th('
lleed.' of the tr;lll"port;:\linn Ilsrr, :\101'1'1:\'('1', Iare;t'-sedk pri\'~lte
i!l\'tstnK'nt In tr;tll<it n5c:lrch ~l!ld dne!opm"lll J, llot likely to
(jCCUl UJllcs~ [Ill InC' n~,lrk('r oppr1rtllllitirs .IIT deady idt'lltifi;1l ,k,
~IlHI until lJll('('f1ailltic~ SlI1Ti"undinr; flltlllel:O\TlIlIlWlll ill\'('st!Twnt dcejsioll' ill IhlS alT;1 ;)IT Ir""C!1td,

('11(1," r,llr '\'''11':11 ,,~' L:"\'TIHIW:ll, pr:\':ll' ('llh'r:Jri", h',~,II" II)!"
]!~'lll:,II\' n"[J",>:I,tllt~, f"r 1''':''.';)1'<'11 'Jnd dl'\'(';"p:1I"'11 II! 1111' :";111'PI'~l:lt:"n Ilf':d BUI 1I;,' ("'''<'I'n;IH'1 f «11] Ill'Ip, II ,','m pLllI ,llIri
(l;:I."L )'I"(';lld: :',ll(! ,;nl:"'jJIIH'1l1 (Ll"':l ,"1,,1 II',:u>I'''I'(;lllnn ",'_
J,'ll ,,1 1:,11 i" h"\,,,,~! 'Iw 1"'P(II"lhil,11 :111.1 ,;ljJ.l),ilil\ 'or p)';\';Jl'
l[)(llh\]'\
1ll1pklllr'II(,1l1<'ll "I "Ill h ;1 1"~l{kl"]lip rr,!c 111:1\ J<'qU'l'l' n"f
on 1;; :lll';lllclllrd 1'1l:HI! il'~ i Hit n'(I.I,'('(lon "j lllllCh ,ii' the pn','( '111
dj'(ll'( :11 Ill(' h'dn,d In'd,
0\,\,[ 'ill pnn'II1 (,i ,\I1'n;,;IIl~ !l.,\\,lil,' ill lIrh,lll ;In\l~
dl1d
rll<' i!1'!(I'IILI'O.., II III iil' "",N' ,\l't ulllillliJ\\, '~llly '.1 ,1:l',ll1 fLltlicon
"I' l'rd. t~il Il,,-,,,,r')1 ;Illd ,I<:I !'1opllll'lll t':\IW'ldi{ul'(" hd~ !)'~rJl dl'\'I,I('d t<,;\ ~hl('IIl,ill' ,('''ll' lTlcd <ell,tck IIp<>11 ;1][1,1'11;111 tr':lll~fl"r
t:'lli,011 ,llId r.-l,lkd lil,ol,!nlls, Thl nr'p~lrIIlIO'1I1 (If [kfnN' .1111]:1.11 n'~,'"n'II ,till! tlt-\l'Irol'llll'lll Illhl~l't !I;ls n'llldilKd rd,lli\<'h
COlhLlllt (;\(')' tli,' I~:s( ,c, :,';trs <il ~lf,()lll ,';; I,illie,n, It j" ,[,-~,~ill'l
'1:<11 lllagllllll(k, iii It rll(' lI)('IT;I~lIl'~h si'-~tlill(,,1]t 1'('<\,,1('(11 ;llid
(In"'liljllll"I:l 1lC"'c!' ,of Ild';lll rr':\II"p'lI'I,ltil'~l 11111'1 he (,ollllxln'II,
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Although urban travel accounts for more than 80 percent of
the national total, out of the fISCal fear 1967 Federal budget
expended for urban and interurban transportation, only 30 percent was allocated for urban transportation. or this amount.
90 percent was for urban highways and only 10 percent was
allocated to public transit, as shown in figure 2.1.

Figure 2.1. Allocation of fiscal year 1967 urban and interurban transportation expenditures by the Department
of Housing and Urban Development and the Department
of Transportation.
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Highways' 27.4%

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Public Transit 3.0%

TOTAL EXPENDITURE: $5.35 BILLION

SOUIl.e.:t: The Budgct of lhc U.S. Go,-emment, 1969- .\ppendUt.

·Allocation b:l$Cd on proportion5 in Bureau of I'ublic ROOl.d, datil.

CUITCnt Federal prograJU'; of urban transportation as.',istance
to cities are meant ~"I(;lltiall} to show what existing tcchnology
CoLn do. The illdu~trial and research activity ~tjmulatcd b)' the
presenl new tran~portation s)'tcm.<; study ha<; been cxplor:ltory
'lO br rathcr lh.ln dt·\clopmelll.Ll. Studie.<; of ~ial, economic,
jurisdiction,lI, ]C'f.;al, political, as well as technological aspects of
21

tLl.nSport;l\i('II--indlldin~

,tcteristic'>

research into future demand c!J;lIhan' only begun to identify sornc of the questiom,

It is important. therefore, that the Fedcral (;mTrlllllCl1t t;lke
on d hroadn, more positive rok, itlvoking the conlinllOlls
;lsseSSlllcnt of the n:.'(;lr(h and dC\Tlopmcnt IlcClIs based Ull the
(ontrilmtions being: made by the pri\'d(e alid pllhlic sect"rs,
;llld tint it fill in cxistin\:'.' !.':aps to assurc a h:tbn{'('d ,mel dfecti\'e
natimL'11 progrZlm, .\ -'lll1lmaJ"\' (If l1w finrFngs of the most
promising' tcchllolo.gical possibilities, upon which lhe proposed
rrog-ram is hased, [0110\\<;.

